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il examination.
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Ir examination will pro--
Bned unless the new re--

received this morning.
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ler, HiiHkell; Albert
iskell; Gideon W. Wal

ls Jesso E. Coffee, Wei--

Brock, Rule; Eugene
ibors; Frank F. Sonna--

fJamesR. Hanson, Stam--

,R. Colbert. Stamford:
Williams, O'Brien ; Otto
Stamford; Wm. Nelson

Lee Hanson, Stamford;
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Jack Newton Davis,
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enhnver, Rochester; Cnl- -

Inds, Rochester; Cecil Ed- -

O'Brien; Gold William
Ifton ; Luke Austin Baker,
Lewis, Sagerton; Calvin
ood, Haskell; Geo. R.
Fclnert ; BenJ. Hanson
Chester; StreetuianPerry

Jesso Sanders Smith,
fred Lammert, Sngerton;

on Long, Haskell; Don
fcrton ; K. O. Hager, Rule ;

apleton, Welnert; Sam'l
kt, Rulo; Frank Lee,
Korman, Rule; James T.
ess;Albert Woods, Has--

Lambort, O'Brien; Wnl-Bkel- l;

Hoover Williams,
ir Brown. Welnert: Lll- -

Baegrton; James Adron
leu; James Arthur Sco--

Orvllle Thos Davis,
cs William Prltchett.
Coffey, Welnert; Julius

elncrt; Ciude Columbus
Rochester; George
Fred C. Nabors, Has--

nnls Jackson, Vontress;
Bwn, Sagerton; Bernie
kdrou, Haskell ; John
ton: Johu Gossett.Wei- -

IcCaln, Sagerton; Henry
ell ; Atlsteo Robins, Wei--

linson Harcrow, Roches--
ither Williams, Goree;
Ho, Sagerton; Rnndley
Iaskoll ; Henry Schrader

Lewis Zahn, Roches--

larvoy, president of the
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the Intention of the
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roads to some point on
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ispectedby Col Harvey
fFt Sill, Oklahoma to
thon down, he Wichita
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opened by Scott W.
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(good roads,making an
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TO FARMERS WISHING TO
PURCHASE COTTONSEED

Thosewishing to purchasecottonseed
for this seasonshould call on County
Agent Kemp at his office In the Court-
house, or write him at Haskell .stating
the variety and quantity desired.

The U. S. Departmentof Agriculture
is maintalnipg an office for thcMistrl
button of seeds,and it will be necessary
for Mr. Kemp to know the'amount of
cottonseedrequired nu soon as possible
in order thesemay be allotted to
this district.

2509Poll TaxesPaid
Tux Collector H. H. Langford re-

ports that?he, has collected 2500 poll
taxes during the year and has Issued
about BO exemption certificates. This
is an Increase of about ten per cent
over last year.

$123,000current taxeshave been col
lected,

ter; Marvin Mathlsou, Welnert.
The following are called for examina-

tion Saturday, February 0th :

Ernest Howard Lott, Rule; John
Keen, Stlllwell ; Paul Moon, Henrietta ;

Mack Crume, Stillwater, Okla; Joe
Walters, Haskell; Harry Henderson,
Rochester; Wm. Wilson Robertson,
Munday; Eddie Luclan Snodgrass,
O'Brien ; Starrctt Turner Dobbins, Sag
erton; Chester Wood, Rochester; Tom
McNecly, Rule; John Hnrrls Vernon,
Rule; Wjn. Oscnr Lewis, Welnert;
Lemuel Ross Fee, Tulsu, Okla ; King S.
Wiser, Salena, Ark; Curti3 William

iilsli, Brandenburg; Robt. J. Cur--

mtiuk, Comanche; JessoJackson Ben--
son, Cottonwood; SamuelKink Fee, St.
Louis, Mo'; Ben Johnson"Routon. Wax- -
nhachle; Douglass S. Dodds, Abilene;
Phillip McLcroy, Timpson; David Cus-

ter Cupps, Lawton,.Okla; Tlce Wuguer,
EIReno, Okla; Ed Henry, Brcnham;
.rbhn Wesley B"oftes, Estelene; Lucnlu
D. Wllkcrson, Montgomery; Felix M.
Winn, SoulxCity, Iowa; J. O. Gocdcn,
Pratt City, Ala; James Knight, San
Angelo; Charlie Davis, Honey Grove;
Johnny Edward Larence,Wichita, Kan ;

Ben Ashburn, Tuxedo; Nathan Andrew
Berry, Ft. Cowson, Okln; Claud Ger-ral- d,

Hedley; Marcus Gentry, Wawlka,
Okla.; Mabrey Lee Ball, El Pnso; Jos.
Daniel Ellington, Tom Bean; Andrew
Johnson Matthews, Kereno; Collls
Robt. Brown, Thurbcr ; Richard McCal-iste- r,

Mnlakoff ; Leslie J. Bell, Athens;

Matthew Turner, Brcnham; Tom Bell,
Granite, Okla ; Leonurd Youut, Luther,
Tenn; Columbus Smith, Honey Grove;
Harvey Columbus Vunnoy, O'Brien,
Louis Porter Wilson, Wichita Falls;
William Henry, Rule; Ed Winniugham,
Guthrie; Chas. Harbin Cummlngs,
O'Brien; Robt. Kenklln Luck, Rule;
Jerome KIrby Kane, Welert; Walter

I Andrew Holt. Pueblo. Col: Elbert
Isaac Quick, Haskell; James O. Bar-
rett, Rule; Frank Archie Fnrquahar,
Haskell; James Wylie Quattlehaum,
Rufus Moran Butchess,O'Brien, Moses
Larry Simpson, Jud; Herbert Alton
Honeu, Haskell; Willie 8. Taylor,
Rochester; Walter McClain, Haskell;
Lewis Elbert Tibbett. Rule: Emll
Walsh, Sagerton; J. I). Hardegree,
Welnert; King Jackson Chauey, Roch--
ter ; StephenWm. Blount, Jr., Welnert.

f. H. HarveyMeets
CitizensHere Wednesday

room

also

that

the advantagesto tho tourists motoring
through the country, of holding mem-
bership in the association. His plans,
as outlined carry a as well
as a fraternal feature. Each member
will at the time of becoming a member
receivea card which will bear his sig-
nature, and there will be hotels and
garages along the route that will be
affiliated with tho association,and up
on presenting your card it is Intended
that you will bo treated as an acqualn
tanco rather than a casual passerby.
In addition to this another advantage
will be that you will be given a ten
per cent discount off your hotel and
garagobills, five per cent off your tire
bills, but nothing on gasolinebills. ,

Haskell is expected to secure some-
thing like forty or fifty members to
the OaarkTrail Association. Wo under-
stand that Wichita Falls has secured
somethingover two hundred., Seymour
has about 160 members, and,Anson and
Stamford alsohas secureda good mem-
bership.

A rousing meetingwas held at Stam-
ford Wednesdaynight which was at-
tended by several from Haskell. . A
general routo meeting was held
Abilene Thursday night.
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II. II. LANGFORD ANNOUNCES
FOR TAX COLLECTOR

With this Issue of the Free Presswe
nre glad to announceH. n. Langford as
a candidate to succeed himself for tho
office of Tax Collector of Haskell
county, subject to the democratic pri-
mary in July.

In presenting his name, we feel no
hesitancy or delicacy In soyiug that
Mr. Langford has made one of Haskell
county's best officials. The records in
his office will bear the closest lnsp"
tlon, and his courteous and pains-
taking disposition make it a real plea-
sure to transact nny businesswith hl
office. His close uttcntlou to his
duties together with his real efflcbncy
as an officer renders It imperative that
the voters take due and proper caution
In casting their ballota for tho very re-
sponsibleoffice of county Tax Collec-
tor.

The Free Presscommend him to the
specialconsiderationof its readers.

: o
LEE NORMAN ANNOUNCES

FOR TAX COLLECTOR

In this Issue of the Free Press,we
nre authorized to announcethe candi-
dacy of L. M. (Lee) Norman as a can-
didate for Tux Collector of Haskell
county, subject to the action of the
Democraticprimary In July.

While It is almost useless to offer
any introduction to Mr. Norman, he be-
ing pretty well known over the county,
we might suggest that he has been a
residentof Haskell countyfor 22 years,
coming here when he was 11 years old
nud living on the farm until he was 21
years ofrage when he entered the em-
ployment of Link-Brya- Payne Co.,
at Rule, where ho worked for three
years, after which lie was elected cot-
ton weigher at Rule, where lie served
the public in a most pleasing, and sat-
isfactory manner, retiring from that
position voluntarily after four years
service. Ho then entered tho firm of
Fields & Hunt, where ho worked two
years, in various department, buying
cotton during the cotton season, and
doing clerical work, or clerking the
balanceof the time. At present ho Is
living four miles southeastof Rochester
on the farm near Foster.

Mr. Normauhas had sufficient exper-
ience with the public to qualify him and
prove his ability as a public servant.
He is acting upon the solicitation of
his many friends In entering the race
and promises if elected to execute the
duties of tho office without undue
favor, nnd with justice to all.

He will appreciateyour voto and in-

fluence, and we feel sure that no one
would ever havecauseto regret casting
u ballot for Mr. Norman.

o

J. F. GARBER ANNOUNCES
FOR COUNTY CLERK

We have the pleasure tills week of
placing tho nameof J. F. Garber In our
announcementcolumn as a candidate
for tho office of County Clerk. Mr.
Garber makes his' announcementsub
ject to the action of tho Democratic
primary to be held In July.

Mr. Garber made the race two years
ago and wus defeated by a small ma-
jority, no promisedhis friends at the
time that he would makethe raceagain
nnd his announcementwill, come as
good news to them. Ho conducted his
campaignbefore In a cleangentlemanly
way and we arc sure that ho will do
the same this time. Mr. Garber says
that ho appreciated the nice support
given him before and will do bis best
to merit the same In the coming pri
mary electioncampaign. He is making
the racestrictly on bis merits and hopes
to win this time.

Mr. Garberhas been a citizen of Has-
kell county for tho past five or six
year and is a man who has made
friends whereverhe goes ho is honest,
upright and a good citizen to have
among us. Ho is well qualified to fill
tho offlco to which ho aspires with
credit and bo earnestly solicits your
support and Influence.

o

Mrs. John R. Mauldln was called to
Munday tho latter part o flast week to
attend the death bed and funeral of
her mother. Mrs. Ross Payne also at-
tendedthe funeral.

The friendsof Mrs. J. W. French will
bo grieved to bear of her death which
occuredat her home in Wichita Falls
last Thursday, January31st

Mrs. R, S. Nolen is reported to be
quite sick this week,

o
JessoJones,of Rule was on our

streets Tuesday.

MANAGEMENT CHANGES AT
THE HASKELL GARAGE

The Haskel IGuragehas changed
hands. v. I. McCarty retiring from
tho management, andJ. F. Kennedy and
C. C. Goodman taking charge.

J. F. Kennedy will have charge of
the accessories, oils, and gasoline, and
C. C. Goodman takes charge of the
mechanical department, storage, etc.
uttlie garuge.

Mr. Kennedy is the Texas Co. agent
at this place, and thoroughly under-
stands oils and lubricating problems,
and Mr. Goodman is an expertmechanic
and a suoopflufni businessenn h pre-
dicted fur thesegentlement.

They ask a continuanceof the liberal
patronage that has been accorded the
garugeunder the former management.

o

BELL TO BE FIRE ALARM
SIGNAL IN FUTURE

A boll wll be used by the city as a
fire alarm In tho future. The old
Baptist church bell has been fitted
with a motor and will be placed on tho
city water tower in a few days, a
switch at the telephone central office
connecting with the bell.

Undsr this arrangement, the alarm
can be given when the fire is reported
to central.' The number of tho ward
will be indicated by the bell the same
as formerly by the whistle.

o

Oil Men Here
Two oil men from Tulsu, Oklahoma

were In the city nnd country this week.
o

Judge and Mrs A. J. Smith were
down from Haskell Tuesday,the guests
of n. T. Brooks and family, nud

meeting the voters In his
canvass for the office of District
Judge. Judge Smith is a very plenymt
gentleman, and always moots the public
with a smile. WesternEnterprise

-- o-

Kvery cartridge makesa good citizen
our of a Hun. A Thrift Stump buys
five bullets.

ASKS COOPERATION IN INTER-SCHOLASTI- C

LEAGUE WORK

To the Free Press:
I take this method of addressingmy-

self to tho teachersand patrons of the
county in regard to tho organizntlon
development of debatingand declamlng
squadsIn the different schools. I need
not stressthe importanceof this work
the value of public discussion, and that
the ability to partake In such discus-
sion cannotbe estimated,In demonstra-
tions of common exchange, Is recognized
by every informed citlzeu. What I
want is the of the different
corps of teachersand the various ip

of tho county. We cannot ex-

pect our debaters and decluimers to
enter with vigorous endeavorunlesswe
iuako our own activities a dynamo of
enthusiasm. Do not let your material
go to waste It may not be promising
of much results,but in many such cases
the only lacking essential is WORK
and tho energetic teacher can supply
that. You will not likely find a Henry
Clay or an Edmond Burke, but you
may find an honest, sincere country
boy or girl whose latent talent onco
found nnd then polished will shinewith
a lustro that will do more good in
your especialcommunity than all the
blazlngloquenceof theseold orators.
Let us hunt thetreasure In the roughs.
This is what wo want to do It is our
purpose and we ask your
and I assureyou of our assistancein
any line that we are capable. I am
going to count on you. Get busy and
commence your organization; we have
no time to lose.

Agalu assuringyou of my willingness
to help you In any way possible, I am,

Very truly yours,
JOHN LEE SMITH,

Director of Debatingand Declaiming.
. o

Soldiers can't win battles without
equipment Buy a War-Savin- Certifi-
cate and buy your part of a rifle.

o

Sam Davis and wife, and Dr. West-broo- k

and wifo were in tho city Tues-
day.

o
MUs Erna Durncll left Tuesdayfor

Dallas whereshewilt enter a telegraph
school.

Our soldiers and sailors aro giving
their lives. You areonly askedto give
a quarterevery time you can.

o
E. V. Irwin and Lee Bacou and

families left Wednesdayfor Austin
wherethey will maketheir future, home.

S. G. DEAN APPOINTED
POSTMASTER AGAIN

The friends of PostmasterS. G. Dean
will be glud to know tlint he has been

postmaster for another
term of four years.

The nppolntment was made on the
Blth of Jnnunry nnd was promptly con-
firmed by the senate. Mr Denn has
been postmaster here since 1013, and
hns served the public diligently nnd
faithfully during his term of office.
Wo congratulate Mr Dean on his

'.V. M. TV.r.E ANNOUNCES
FOR TAX ASSESSOR

The name of W. M. Free will be
found In our announcementcolumn this
week us a candidate for the office of
Tax Assessor. He makeshis announce-
ment subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary.

It is uselessfor the Free Press to
give Mr. Free an Introduction to our
reuders because everybody that reads
the Free Pressknows Mr. Free.

He will appreciateyour vote and

HANCOCK & CO. NOW IN
THEIR NEW HOME

The firm of Hancock & Company
have moved to their new building on
the north side of the square. The
removal of their immense stock begun
Monday morning nnd they opened their
doors to the public Wednesday

The new building is much larger
than the one formerly occupied by them
on the east side of the squarennd will
give them more room to dlsplny the
different line they handle. The shelv-
ing has been arranged to bet accomo-
date each department and will make
quite an attractive appearance.

Read their announcement to the
public in this issue.

o
NO NEW POSTOFFICEBUILDING

UNTIL WAR CLOSES

News hns been received here from
Senator Morris Sheppard that there
will be no more appropriations made
for postoffice buildings until the war
closes. This will delny the construc-
tion of the proposed federal building
hereuntil after the wnr.

o
W. C. ALLEN ANNOUNCES

FOR SHERIFF

We hnvo the pleasure this week of
placing in our announcementcolumn
the nameof W. C. Allen as a candidate
for to tho oflco of Sheriff
of Haskell county, subject to the voice
of the democratsin the July primary.

Sheriff Allen needs no commendation
or introduction by us, for he Is well
and favorably known all over the
county by the law abiding citizens,and
feared and respectedby the law break-
ing element. That he has made Has-
kell couuty a good sheriff goes without
saying, for he is known as one of the
best, most fearless and efficient sher-
iffs in Texas, and the people of Has-
kell county would make no mistake In
returning W. O. Allen to the sheriffs
offlco for another term.

He solicits your vote and influence.

The liner Tuscanla,carrying
soldiers to Franco has been

torpedoed nnd sunk off the Irish coast
but late Wednesday
said 1,012 of the 2,170 officers and men
had been savedand Indicated that tho
list of rescuedmight provo even larger.
The troops, composed chiefly of de-
tachmentsof Michigan and Wisconsin
National Guardsmen, somo of them
trained at Waco, Texas,were traveling
on the Tuscanla,a British vessel under
convoy of British warships.

A brief dispatch to tho War Depart-
ment from early Wednesday
oveulng the disaster and im-

ported the landing of only 1,100 sur-
vivors. This was mado public shortly
after 10 o'clock and for more than two
hours it was feared that probably 1,400
men, including membersof tho liner's
crew had gone down.

When a messagecame to the State
from the Embassyat Lon-

don saylug at 11 o'clock Wednesday
night 1,012 of the Americanshad been
accountedfor, the joy of the officials
almost swept away the distress occas-
ioned by the earlier news. The first
1,100 survivors were landed at Larae
and Buncrana, two widely separated

HONOR ROLL IN

crn schools
The continuedcold weutherand var-

ious forms of illness huve caused a
dropping off In the honor roll list for
the last month, but the following have
made the work all odds.

FIRST GRADE
Teddy Bwmun, Altus Bnkcr, Ray

Pinkertoii, Louis Smith, David Smith,
pi'iicor Watson.Iola Duckworth, Jes-

sie Hays, Gladys Conner, Dorothy
Boone, Grady Murchlson, Earl Stone,
Edgar Crane, Means, Mary
Pearsey,Eugene Harris, U. V. 8tarr,
Roy Sanders,Opal Lackey, Willie Free-lan-d,

Oleta Ashley.

SECOND GRADE
Holt Eastland, Julian Frazler,

Hughes Gilliam, Elmore Smith, A. J.
Smith, Tom Watson, Billy Whitaker,
Jerry Irby, Laverne Duckworth, Agnes
Fields, Ruth Robertson,Jewell Farley,
Dessie Kennedy, Maud Shaw, Burwell
Cox, Byron Frazler, Halbert O'Brien,
Ermie English, O. E. Patterson,Thomas
Murchlson, Luclle Ward, Fay Akin,
Henry Ballard, Coy Hughes, Leonard
Massengule, Luclle Mlddleton, Lillian
Yhntley, Ellen Gordon, Mamie Jones,

Glenda

TniRD GRADE
Melbn Bledsoe, Thelma Bowman,,

Ruth Hamilton, Galen Robertson,Ethel
Shaw, Iolu Simmons, Rnls Eastland,
Floyd Killingsworth, Henry Wilson,
Allen Key, Thelma Lee Norman,Bertha
Kinnlson, John Mnry Sherrill.

FOURTH GRADE
Lynda Robertson, Jewell Paxton,

Vera Dyer, T. A. Morgan, Corine Ste-
wart, Walter .Murchlson, Rufus Banks,
Bernadlne Means, Carl Grussendorf,
Alvorn Ashley, Effio Gordon, Gus Cliff.
Luclle Lumkls.

FIFTH GRADE
Gbolston Curr, Maidee Wntson, Jncb

Sutherliu, Virginia Gilbert, Edith Jones,
Golda Cliff, Edith Gordon, Calvin Mld-
dleton, Irene Roberds.

SIXTn GRADE
Thelma Pearl Chltwood, Eugene En-glls- h,

Lucilo Kinnlson, Tiny Morgan,
Jim Peavy, Nora Ward. Howard Key,
Frank Klmbrough, John Pace, Clay
Smith, Ora Mae Winn, Lillian
Elizabeth Sorrells, Ruth Shaw, Mar- - '
joric Whitaker, lima Key, Joan Irby.

B. E. McGLAMERY,
Superintendent Schools

o

E. L. NORTnCUTT FOR
PUBLIC WEIGHER

E. L. this week announces
himself nt a candidate for Public
Weigher of Precinct No. 1, subject to
the will of the democratsIn the coming
primary.

Mr. Northcutt has held this office for
severalyeurs, and has madethe people
and efficient and capablecotton weigh,
er. He is thorougly familiar with the
duties of this position and no mistake
would bo made by his Pub-
lic Weigher.

We commend Mr. Northcutt to the
voters of this precinct, and ask your
earnest solicitation of his candidacy
before casting your ballot

British Ship Carrying U. S.
Troops to FranceSunkby Sub

Cunard
American

official reports

London
announced

Department

against

Aurllne

Wlugo.

Banks,

Smith,

Northcutt

Irish ports, and this coupled with the
evident fact that rescueships were at
hand quickly gave rise 'to hope that
nearly everybodyon board the Tuscanla
except those Injured by tho explosion
might have been 6aved

Tho President, Secretary Baker and
in fact, all official Washington were
up late waiting for additional sews.
Only tho briefest dispatches were re-
ceived and none gave details of the at-
tack on tho liner. Even tho time was
missing, but is was assumed that it
occured early Wednesdaymorning, as
tho first messagewas filed at Londan
at 3 o'clock Wednesdayafternoon .pro-
bably within an hour after the relief
ships reachedtho Irish coast

o
PmbyteriaaChuck Netl

Sunday School, 10 o'clock.
11 A. M. subject "The New Birth"

This should be a matterof first lessor,
tanceand Interest to all.

The eveningsevice is at 7 :30 o'clock.
S. B. HOYT, Pastor,
o

Dr. Morris and wifo, of Peacock,
visited Mrs. Morris' parents, Mr. and,
Mrs. T. J. Lemmon and other rvjatlm
here Sunday, jt
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Fill PBftll

1 Takecare of your stock and implements. Don't allow them to standout in the weather;to do so is waste. Don't wast
sit

shedsand outbuildings. That is economy,and economy is the road to prosperity. We have the building mate

H'J
w 1 ial and want to help you.
..''W

We Will AppreciateYour Business,be it Largeor Small.
A

1
Brazelton LumberCompany
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By W. M. FREE

W left Haskell Monday afternoon

ir the country, and the weather was
fine and Jet was feeling good for she
toad not been to the country in a long
time, I believe it was before Christmas
when we nudeour last trip. We start'
ed east and the first place we stopped
wa at Uie Powell school where Miss
Annte Dean of Haskell was teaching

splendid school. They have a new
Jiotiool building which is very comforta-ttl-e

and cocy and the pupils have no-

thing to worry about but what is in
' their books that they have not yet
.learned.

We spent the,night with Commission-
er J. C. Lewellen who gave us plenty
Jo eat and we enjoyed our stay very
nnuch. 'Mr. Lewellen was grading the
road from Vantress to Haskell with the
--aunty engine and grader and he sure
was doing a good job. This engine
andtgrader is the best money the cou-

nty ever spent according to our way of
'thinking, because of the fact that it

ill do so much road work in so short
A time. John Starr was handling the
grader and S A. McDaniel was pulling
.he throttle. Both are Haskell men and
know how to handle machinery

We visited the Roberts school next
morning and found Miss Eie Crow
tnd Miss Triic Johnsonat their posts
with plenty of work to do nnd they

ere looking after that part of the
' same, too. The girls taughts this same
school last, year and they did so well
the trusteed would not make any
change,and they have the same good
service this year

we stopped at the home of J. A.
"lapc... who had the misfortune Christ
Tins night to lose all his belonging

- ind his homo by fire, hut he has a new
built ground nent

--and Mrs. Mapes told u to say they were
very thankful to their good neighbor
ind flomls for their help and svmpa--
hy

T. 1") Whenlley lias jut moved to
his father's farm near the homo pine
J'rom Suminenille comity and will
farm" here fhlft year. Mr. Wheatloy was
out at work and we failed to see him
--on this lound, but we will eo to it
tthal lie doeo not iMcnpc so easily next
'time

7f. Whrstlcy had gone to mill to
SriuuiUty where cairlcd corn to grind.
"We never asked Mrs. Whcatlcv where

Wheatloy
Jwb-- all like com hi end and It will not
hurt Uu-- a whittle day comus
.ilrffig.

'Chaa. Dreutiednw hud gnna to n good
town (IlasUell) and Mr. Trod Monke
of Myers und Mrs. Ed Monkn from
MJnnesotn were visiting Mrs. Dreiiso-dgw- .

tf. M. Ilitiklo ws keeping fires for

i

THE FIELD

self. He had the misfortune to lose
two good milk cows in the snow storm
of January. They had strayed away
from home and froze to death without
shelter, getting fenced up in a small

'lot.

We ate a good dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Weaver at Vontress. We
came in at the eleventh hour, but we
were served with a good dinner Just
the same. Mr. Weaver has been sick
for some time but he was up and help-
ing with the work about the place. He
is Just getting along fine now and we
are sure glad to see him up. He has
always led an active life and to stay
in hurts that kind of a manworse thnn
a fellow who has been used to keeping
Indoors.

We visited the Vontressschool where
Miss Effie Roberts is now teachingher
third term, and the children are learn-
ing fast nnd making fine grades. We
sure did enjoy the singing of these
children. The training Miss Effie is
giving them is very efficient and thor-
ough. It pays to keep the Mime teacher
every year. A visit to the schools who
have been keeping their teacherswill
convince you.

We called on W. 15. Huberts, an old
nnd respected citizen of the Vontress
who was nlone holding down the
fort. Mrs. Robertshad gone with their
son. John II., to visit her daughter,Mrs.
J. R. Dinmorc of Howard.

T. H. WooNey has moved from the
Robertsto the Vontrescommunity and
is living in the house Will Dwyer lived
In last year. He had liegun plowing.

We spent the night with our old
friend C. T. Cour-o-n who is batching
on the fnrm. Mr. Cournn 1 nn educnt- -

en man who preiers to nvo witli mm
.frjdenco back on the same solf , hs ml wo , t t

1

lie

meiiK He is either a good cook or a
prophet for ho told us Just what kind
of biscuits ho could make nnd then ful-

filled all requirementsfor supper nnd
breakfast. We wetc loyally entertain-
ed at this hospitablehome nnd wo en
joyed our stay with C T. nnd,wo are
going back again. Ho hns the Brown
Leghorn chickens and we had eggs for
bicakfast.

W called on .7. W. Atchison who was
sitting by a good fire. Mrs. Atchison
liad made it for him. wo nre satisfied,
fr it was too cold for Walter tc get
out niul get the wool;. We men folks

lie gol the corn. Mr?. says have to take good enre of ourselves

when
in bad weather. It was sine some bad
the day we woio there. Walter gave
us an order for the news for a year
and we are going to see that ho gets
value received If we have to stay out
all year and luistlu the news ourselves.

J. E. Mapes was being n smart boy
keeping good fire. His mother-in-la-

Mrs. M. E Shook of Sipe Springs was
';ne women folks and wvraod to like toi vWtiilg them and J. E. was trying to
idPg around the stove j' ll well L..m-;o,u.- him 'f with lur in. some for- -

IfilMHISllIIHIBieQMIBBHIllHBi
To Our Customers:
'We can give you better service if

you will phone your in
early in the morning.

HaskellLaundryCompany B(illGRANITE AND MARBLB
Made Bright-S-old Right

Erected Eight-La- rge

number of Design to Ealact
from. SatisfactionGuaranteed

WHY NOT BUY FROJ1 YOUR
HOME MAN?

The Company that I representoeltore
la thai work aad UrulMt writtoa
gaaraatM to mc ewtomer
C JO N E 8, PheeeW, HiskeH. Texw

ij

mcr promises he had made. That he
would keep plenty to cook and wood
nnd water, If she would consent to a
little scheme he had in mind.

Wo ate a good dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Force. Mr. Force is a jolly
good fellow and he was sticking close
to the stove and heaved in u little coal
once In a while to keep the

normal, and so we could exchange
our yarns in comfort and our state-
ments would not get too cold. He has
some good mules and horses, cows and
chickens that have helped him in the
struggles. He owns a Ford
shortens thedistanceto the city.

T. L. Atchison was busy looking af-

ter his stock during the cold days and
it was sure cold too. We stopped and
warmedup. He owns a good farm and
has a nice home with lots of cows and
horsesabout the place. Mrs, Atchison
has theR. I. Rods and Rock
chickens nnd she sells eggs the year
'round.

We spent the night with II. M. King.
Mrs. King gave us plenty to eat and a
good bed and Mr. Klug kept a good

fire and we hadno causefor
but enjoyed the of that
home to the fullest capacity. Mrs. King
keeps about 100 hens nnd sells lots of
eggs nnd poultry. Last year her sales
from Januaryto November were oer
$100.00, but the recentcold spell played
havoc with her chickens. She lost
quite a lot of hens nnd some fine roos-

ters she had paid a good price for. Rut
she still has lots of nice hens nnd when
the weather gets pretty she will have
lots of eggs for sale.

Roy Weaver was at home when wo
called by hLs farm and he aud Mrs.
Weaver were n visit from his
sister. Mrs. Hill of Bolton. Roy is a
large grain farmer nnd thiesher man
and he has .TOO acres in wheat aud it
lias not come up yet nnd ho is unable
to say what it will do at this time.
Mis Weaver has the White
chickens nnd they are snow white 'and
very beautiful.

We arrived at the home of Martin
Areiul nftcr the noon hour, but Mrs.
At end and Miss Martha soon hnd a
filce dinner waiting for us and we did
Justice to the occasion. Mr. Areud
has been hre 12 jears and has made
a success farming. lie owns a good
hnme nnd farm with plenty goo. J stock

! of all kind. lie also advocatesfutuii-
slve farming for this country nnd he
may write u few niticlw nlong that
line.

E. O. a ranch-
man was hauling wood for the Vontress
eluiol. He put 100 head of cattle on

tlic south plains to winter, near 1'Inln-le-

and they ate doing fine.
We ngiilu visited Weaver's store

and CUa. Wilson, our mull currier
was getting leady to make his iturn
trip to Ilaskelt He has been on the
lliiu 12 j ears and the mail neer has
misK'd a day since lie has been In
charge of thu route. That is a good
record for so long a time.

We sjnt the night with J. (). Mur-chan- t.

Mis. Mei chant was sick and
,T. O. and the boys did the cooking and

u hnd plenty to eat of well cooked
grub. We weie tony to see Mrs. Mcr-fha- nt

sick but we enjoyed our visit
otherwise. J. O. Is one of those big
hearted fellows, and he nlwuys give?
us n man's sized welcome to his home.
He keeps the bestof stock on his farms
and they are all in good shape.

Wu called on Burr Robot tson who
was milking his fine cows und ho soon
came in with a 10 quart bucket plum
full of milk. He sells from $5.00 to
$10.00 wortli of cream each week. Mrs.
Robertson had Just tried out tho Ger-
man measles and she hnd gotteon tho
best of them and was up doing her
house work. Mr Robertsongave us a
bucketof sweet milk nnd wo hauled It
over 50 miles before we reachedhome
but we landed it Just the sumo and it
was still sweet aud frozen and it was
sure fine. Than.ksto Mr and Mrs. Rob-
ertson.

We dropped in to see II. M. Stone
who is teaching tho school
for this term and he was getting along
flue. The weather was bo bad that
but few pupils could attend. lie is do-
ing nicely when ho hasgood

Wo met 8. D. Gossett, I. N. Furrhand
D. O. Nicholson cutting and hauling
wood for the school at and
they were how cold it was
that day.

Wo atopped at the home of B Q.
I'urrh und took n look at his flue boy.
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R. Q. was hauling wood for the school
houso and we failed to sec him, but he
sure has a fine boy about 7 monthsold
which we had never seen before.

We ate a good dinner at the home
of A. Mayficld. He has just returned
from the funeral of his father who
died at Buffalo Springs In Clay county
and was shippedto Denton county for
burial in the old family cemeterynear
Lewlsvllle. He is one of our best
known cltltens and hasa nice home.
Mrs, Mayfleld gave us a good dinner
and we enjoyed 'our stay with these

which good folks. Mrs. W. A. Tanner was
visiting her parents the day we called.

J. T. Voss was helping out the boys
with the wood chopping at Cottonwood
school. He is still selling cream and
making his living at home .

I. B. Anderson and family havemov
ed to Haskell county from Oklahoma
and have boughta large farm near the
PleasantValley school. They, are fine
old people aud have two daughtersllv
ing with them. They ure each In their
73rd year and enjoy the best of
health.

, W. M. Schwartzwasat the house and
met us at the fence with a broad smile
nnd received a copy of the Sunshine
Special which broadened that smile
more than, you could imagine nnd he
will have his name on the list before
many moons, mark my predictions. No
good farmer can afford to do without
it

We spentthe night with W. W. Ashby
u good farmer and wo sure enoyed
heuring him tell of his Rrown leghorns
and his experiencewith them for 10
years, hLs ups and downs, and of his
success which is quite encouragingaud
interesting to liten too Mrs. Ashby
gave us plenty to eat and a good bed
and we were made welcome by the
family. Mr. Ashby has been In Haskell
county five years and has lived in the
same community and on the samefarm
all the while. He has 00 Brown Leg-
horn hens and you ought to see his
egg box. I expect it cost forty dol- -

lars all attachments in it Couch default has been made
is the host one wo ever saw and no one
would over dieain from the outside

that is was an egg box. Mr.
Ashby has some good cows und mules
nnd a happy family of girls and boys
for which he should bo very proud. lie
will have a letter in week's issue
on his Leghornsand what ho did with
them during his poultry career.

AVe stopped on our way to Haskell
with our old friend J. !' Weaver, who
lives- - near the Pleasant Valley school
and warmed up n bit. lie has some
wheat sown and he can not fcay Just
now what it will do. It all depends
on the seasonsfrom now ou. If our
seasons should be lute it will not do
any good, but should we have rnln any
tlmv soon, ho will make seme wheat.
Mr Weaverrepoits the PleasantValley
school getting along nicely and every
thing over the community getting on
fine Just a little rain is necessary.

Wo had a cold week, but wo enjoyed'
tho work nnd wo will try nnd keen
our self busy fioni now on. Wo
uioic letters fiom people on they
succeededor failed with poultry. Lets,
laako things hiun 'in tho poultry in-

dustry this year. I am not going to1
hush up until Haskell Is the banner
poultry county In the west. Watch
tho coops nnd see that tho rats und
other things do not catch your little
chicks this year. Every time they get
a chicken, you can count it ono dollar
gone. Who would leave his dollars out
and let the rats get them.

o
Fatherof A. Mayfleld Dies at Ruffalo

Springs
D. J. Mayfleld, age 83 years, died nt

tho home of his duughter, Mrs. O N.
Ritter of Ruffalo Springs In Clay coun-t-y

Wednesday, January23rd and his
remainsweie shipped to Dentoncounty
and burled in the fumily lot near Low-isvil- le

Saturday, January25th.
Mr Mayfleld was tho father of A.

Mayfleld of Cottonwood and Mrs W.
R. Robertsof Vontress,and had made
his home with them for years, going to
Ids daughters In Clay county to spend
the winter. A Mayfleld attended the
funeral from this county.

o
R. L. Bowman, vice-preside- of the

First Stato Bank of Ralls, spent few
days last week with hU brother, T ..
Bowman of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barnes of
were In Haskell Monday.

H. B. Lancaster, Mgr.

Notice of Sale of Real EBtate by Sub-

stitute Trustee
Whereas,on the day of Novem-

ber, 1912, Mary E. Mocller, a feme sole,
made, executed and delivered oue cer-

tain bond or note in the sum of $4200.00
bearing date and payubleon Dec-
ember 1st, 1017, to the order of Rey-
nolds Mortgage Company, bearing In-

terestfrom date at the rateof nine per
cent per annum, which said note and
bond, together with the interest there-
on is secured in its payment by a cer-

tain Deed of Trust, bearing even date
with said boud nnd recordedIn Vol 14,
page38, Deed of Trust Recordsfor Has-
kell county, in which deed of trust the
said Mary E. Moeller conveys-tli- e land
hereinafter described to R. R. Bishop
as Trustee;

And, whereas,the said nliove describ-
ed bond or note is now the propoi ty of

with fact and

next

want
how

12th

snld

in tho payment of the same since tho
maturity thereof, as well as In tho pay-
ment of certain luteiest duo thereon;

And, whereas,the said R. U. Bishop
lias failed ami j of used to act asTrustee
under said Deed of Trust and the said
G. R. Couch as the legal owner and
holder of said noteor bond, hasappoint-
ed me, tho undersigned,Scott W. Key,
as Substitute Trustee to act in the
place and stead of the said R. R, Bis
hop, and has lequestedmo to soil tho
land heieinafter deserllied for the pur-
pose of enforcing the trust against the
sameand paying off said

Now, therefore,notice Is herebygiven
that I, Scott W. Key, Substituto Trus-
tee ns aforesaid,will sell tho land here-
in below described at public unction to
the highestbidder for cashon the first
Tuesdayin Maich, 1018, the samebeing

EpssasiwrcaES;

Pwsaa

may guuigner.
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TheMostExpensiveCloak
fc

and other garment i

to us with

confidence. Our dry c

ing process is ab;,
harmless to even tbei

delicate fabric or color I

you barea fine clotk,
waist or gown that In
or and tbtn
not wearablei

here. After we hare t

ed it, It will be fit to i
anywhere on any

Uye MODEL

indebtedness;

the 5th day of said month, i

bo made at the Court Hod

Haskell county in the towiJ
Texas, betweenthe hours
A. M. and 4 o'clock I. M. eel

The land that will be toi

for is located
county, Testes, and 1" da

metesand boundsns follow!
The south part of the Oo

gue, patented to Clmrles III
slgneeof Henry R. Crnl?,
28, 1857, by patent No. Offil

Abstract No. 103, nnd monl
ly describedns follows: B

the Southwest corner of
Craig survey; thence Non

W. bdy. line thereof 0.1!

Southwest'corrier'-ti- f ih'
tract of lit) 2 acresoutf
voy; thence Enst with tt.1
of Georgo and J. P. Mc

2101 varus to a stake In tkl
of said survey nt the S. E

the said J. P.
south with tho E bdy HnH

vey 111' I vnrns to the soma!

of said survey; thence Wes

H bdy. line of said Orai:i
Vnrn tt uliiM? f? luvMnrM

tu ill Ing 35S acres of litiiA

This salo will bo madeii
poso of paying off and Ml

debt ngalnst tho samehelli
G. R. Couch together with 3

thereon and nil expense
executing this trust, Iuc'jJ

mission of five per cent Ml

tuto Trustee.
SCOTT ff I

SubsM

o
Mrs. R. X. llatlicockl 1

tho mumpsin both Jaws Is j

nt this writing.

OR SAL
. "m"et-- number of Safety Hatch IncXibators.- -

piu reliable and dependablemachine. Not an expe
urn a irue anu unquestionedsuccess.

, The price of a machine is one thing, but the r
m an incubator should be your first thought,
safety Hatch, and you have a sureotiarAntee

and SUCCeSS. Thf nrn nfhm-- mnA mnohM
the SafetyHatch is the best. Let us prove it to yo

vvaMgaie mis macnine oetore you buy elsewhere.
Now is the time to buy. Begin early and s

best results and the lurrar rtrnfia TToln win
by producing more than vmi rnnnnmn Tii mnsua
of produce is greater than the production, pricl
mcvci wetter,meaemanais steadilyincreasing,anoi

Get an Incubatoranil inrrpnao Yio .ninf inn
poultry department. Money invested in an incub
Hiunuy Haieiy ana invested,for every dolls
of produce you sell will notvonly you but
win the war.

One alightly used Incubator to be sold for fo

wnoiesaieCOST.

Sherrill Bros. &
If It's Hardwareami Ipleeatethat yo WaaM

rrpwr4 to Yov.

V
.. iitl.jJtv Ui'

entrusted

spotted
always

provided

Mooller's

Service

wisely
help

Swnra
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THB MA1K1LL Fill Fill,

GROCERY PART OF OUR STORE NOW CLOSES at 6 o'clock p. m.
xount of havingto keep the market open until 6:30, we are not able to close the doors of our grocery department,
rant to ask that our friends andpatronshelp us to treat our competitorswith courtesyand fairnessby ordering their
ries early enoughso that we may get themout to close on time. I B m heston

twill i5 5t t us greatly by your co-operatio- n. W" WOCV Quality

3W HOPE
f'that was given to the
of this community by Mr.
plumbus White Saturday
oyed by all present.

le and Vera Hamilton
17 night with the Misses

Maggie, Louise and Mrs.
of Cook Springs com

led church Sunday after--

icommunlty .

is very sick at this
roseola.

and family wereguests
Newt Williams last

11 and wife were the
1. Morgan and wife Sun--

Florence visited the
Saturday Bight
rs and wife spent last

13, J. Morgan and wife.
tt and family of Cook
unity attended churchat
iday afternoon .

Scruggsspent Saturday
lumbus White.

spent last Monday
Chesale Nabors.

lTen by John Baugh last
ell attended and enjoyed

it, of Sweet Hose corn- -

led church at this place

Davis of Cook Springs
it Saturday night with

iregory.
Vm.

--o
New Mid waa in the city
was Jubilant orer his

He has only about
nd, yet with rain soon he
Dme wheat He also

his neighbor, sell- -

of okra seed on ac--

drouth. He Intends to
I down to about half the

ivated last year.
--o

of 8. A. Loe, who is vis
its from Texarkanna,
Monday .

$, rich, gray

lot home

JUD
My, wasn't that u terrible sandstorm

Saturday evening.
Kev Hubbard filled his appointments

Saturday and Sunday.
Alex Orucflcudorf and wife and Miss

Jewell Murruh of Irby visited Miss
Murrah's parents Sunday in this com-

munity
Miss Gertie Karr spent Sunday with'

Miss Edna Roberson.
Miss Kvalow Roberson and Miss

FlorenceRay spentSaturday nightwith
Miss Millie Bridgesof Rhodle.

Misses 'Vera and Velma Gasklns
spent Monday night with Miss Leora
and Leota Murrab.

Burdlne Weaver and wife of New
Hope visited relatives of this commun
ity Saturday and Sunday.

Bunn Hall and family visited J. M.
Ivey Sunday.

Miss Gertie Webb spent Tuesday
eight with Miss Millie Bridges.

Mrs. Allle and Bessie Ivey visited
our school Monday.

W. L. Ray and son Dumas, J. 8.
Bridges and son, Alvin Bade a business
trip to Haskell Monday.

There will be singing at this place
Sunday evening. Krerybody invited
to attend.

BtoeBaaoat

FLAT TOP
My, we havecertainly had some cold

weatherfor the past week Had a sand-
storm Tuesday.

A. T. Grlsham, of Capron spent last
week with his daughter Mrs. Beene.

Klmore Dobbins spent last week with
his sister Mrs. Aycock of Asperxnont.
Bhe brought him home Saturday and
stayed until Monday

J. W. Burrows and family were Sun-
day visitors at Mr. Wilson's.

GusslcGreggs, of Sagerton took din
ner with Sallie DobbinsSunday.

Luther and Gilbert Proctor, Johnnie
und Henry Brewer of Capronwere vis
itors at SagertonSaturday evening.

Our school was dismissedFriday on
accountof being out of coal.

W M. Beene and son Tom made a
businesstrip to Stamford Monday,

Tu'.lp
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ED STOCK JAN. 25th, 1918

(About 10 Carloads All)
STOCK PRICES VARY CONTINUALLY 9

Feed Bulk
a full stock of fine heavy mixed oats.
CORN, heavy, dry, in shuck, 1500 bushels.

heavy
STRAW,

shorts.
SackedFeeds

K shorts, screenings, andground together.

IR horse

be usedlike
very

cow

for Fine

ILO the bestfor this
the best forthis

the best for this
IC, or the

and seedcorn.
and

fR

in
II,

BAILEY
huve been a few days

of which we

Miss 1'earl of the
spent night

with Miss Mable Black of '

A. J. Jno. and J H.
Roye had in Haskell

ATCH, INTERNATIONAL, highest balanced
INTERNATIONAL, balanced

Frank Harris and Warren
of Hayles the party at M. S.

night.
Mrs. Kula Ulmer and baby and Mrs.

P. P. Ulmer of the
spent with Mrs. G. L. Han-

son.
Mrs. A. W. Hanson spent

with Mrs of CenterPoint.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Grubbsand baby

Zona, J. A Shelton and Miss
Pearl, to Anson

Miss Mable Black of is
the week with Miss

Pearl
A few of the Bailey and

havebeganto
till the soil for crop
and they would gladly a good
rain.

The party given by Mr. and Mrs. M.

S. Dotson night was well
and therewas no time wasted
the The young people

were busily in game
of all kinds. The hour of 11:30, the
time for came all too noon,

each andeveryone their
to Mr and Mrs. Dotson fur

having been so nice to them, and
for their homes. All

a nice time.
Rev. Joe R. Mayes will, if the wea

ther fill his
at this place night,
at 11 m., and night

come and hear him, and we
urge to come in time for the song

as Bro. Mayes is an
singer .

Brewa Byes.
o

Rev. O. W. Dean, John Couch and
T. B .Russell to

where Rev. Dean filled
the pulpit of the first Church.

sal

lUT with just a little for
good hay, like hay or

feed.
feed.

INTERNATIONAL, cheaper or when at
with a most economicaland satisfactory

rHORN, a high grade horse
BRAN, to

INTERNATIONAL, high grade dairy
TOED INTERNATIONAL, a good
i'EED, INTERNATIONAL, balanced hens.

Planting Seeds
MAIZE, standardvariety, country.

MILO MAIZE, standardvariety, country.
KAFFIR CORN, variety country.

TOP CANE, standardvariety

a.

a

sacked,Red the kind used but our is the We
furnish raised.

white yellow, Arkansasraised, good
GRASS, home imported,too.
CANE SEED, enroute, expected in plenty of time.

HTA, enroute,expected plenty time.
enroute, expectedin plenty

JOE
We enjoying

beautiful weather, cer-

tainly appreciate.
Coleman

community Saturday
Stamford

Cohorn, Wellday
business

Summers
attended

Denton's Saturday

Plainvlew commun-
ity Sunday

Monday
Peterson

daughter
over Monday.

Stamford
spending present

Coleman
Joe Plain-vie- w

community farmers
preparing another

welcome

Saturday at-

tended
period.
engaged playing

departure,
but expressed
gratitude

depart-
ed respective re-

ported

permits, regular appoint-
ment Saturday 'Sun-

day Sunday
Everybody

you
service, excellent

over Asper-mo- nt

Sunday
Baptist

in
AND

in

sound,
HAY, rich, strong enough grain work.

cheap about prairie Johnsongrass.

wheat
bran, wheat mixed

gradehorse
ration

2ADER stock feed. Feed alone, leary
little grain, makes fsed.

mixed feed.
wheatbran.

MAID feed.
feed.
rations

RED here.

Plain-vie- w

motored

during

motored

8

Rust Proof, here, stock from north.

raised

time.
Feedswill be delivered la Tow. Grtediagwill be Dose Usually o Wednesdays.

IVITE YOUR TRADE CASH TRADE. WE ARE HERE TO STAY AND WILL
YOU GOOD SERVICE FOR CASH AND .WILL TRY TO WIN THIS TRADE

SHERRILL ELEVATOR COMPANY

m

NABORS
After a weeks' absence I will come

and kIvc u few Items of the past two
weeks.

Wo sure have been haviwr some win-

ter weather and n great deal of Blck-nes-s.

The "Germanmeasles"Is, or has
been In most every family.

Wo arc sorry to state that G. E.
Tabor has a mighty sick baby. It has
the measles and pneumonia. We hope
that it will soon recover.

Rev. J. F. Curry, missionary of the
Haskell county Association preachedat
Rockdale Sundaymorning A fine mes-

sagewas deliveredand thosewho were
not presentmissed a blessing.

Miss Vera Culwell visited home folks
at Avoca Sunday

The singing at Mrs. Bouldin's Sun-
day night was a good one and was en-

joyed by all present
Rev. J. F. Curry and Bro. Lamb will

be down to preachat Rockdaleon Sat-
urday night before the fourth Sunday
and alsoon the fourth Sundayof this
month and everybody is invited to at-
tend

E. A. Bean has put In a telephone
and I am sure they appreciateit They
can get all the news without much
trouble

Grandma McCown spent the past
week with her son, A. P. Crawford
but returned to her home near Avoca
Sunday

Quite a number of the young folks
of this community went kodaking Sun-

day evening and report a jolly good
time.

Miss Nona Bullock of East Texas is
visiting her uncle, C J. Scott.

The party at Nude Gllllspie's Friday
night was well atttended andenjoyed
by alL

Mr. Raker, the Watklns man, was
down in this community last week.
Mr. Raker saidthat this probablywould
be hi last trip as he was going out
of business. He will be missed by
everyone as we were always glad to see
him come.

School bells are ringing and I must
go.

Betsy

PINKERTON
Rev. Gordon preachedat the Method

ist church Sunday and Sunday night
A lurgc crowd attended the services.

S. If. Moore and family visited' Mr,

Hook and family of the open nection
community Sunday.

Kxn Ashley visited Eulu and Dulah
Sloan Sunday .

A largo crowd attended the party
at Mr and Mrs. C. M. Kclgblcr's Frl
day night in honor of Hals Loe, of
Camp Bowie. He returned Saturday
morning.

Mr. and Mi. I). 13. Hall entertained
thu young people with a party Thurs
day night. All report n Jolly Rood time

Mr. and Mrs Guy Simpson are tho
proud parentsof n baby boy born Tues
day, January20th

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Simpson visited
their daughter Mrs. Crawford of Ham
11a Baaday.

PiakarteaKid.

ROBERTS
Tae school la progressingnicely with

02 carolled. The patrons met Tuesday
at tbe school and it was eleaa-u-p day.
From all appearancesyou can see the
changethat was made In tbe premises,

The teachersand pupils certainly ap-

preciated their help. The pupils who
made an averageof 90 and above are
as follows: Floy Atchison, Leonard
Force, Merval Hallmark, Marvin
WheatlcyandJohn Woolsey.
Lee Atchison who hasbeen real sick is

better at this wriiting,
' Quite a crowd of our young people
met at Couch Creek Sundayand took
some pictures. They report a Jolly
good time.

Elmer and Joo Wofford of Weinert
wero in our community Sunday.

Bro. Jones filled his regular ap
pointment Sunday and Sunday night.
A good sermon was delivered and ho
had a good attendance

Well I will be going, so ta ta. Don't
forget the

Texas Kid

Prof. J. N. Weaver, who Is teaching
school at Ilutto was in tho city Mon-

day on a call for examination for tbe
army, but was not examined because
of an order not to examine any more
men under former rules

Mrs W. F. Weaver of Voutresswas
in tbe city Monday.

o
A G. Vannoy, F. G. Wbeeler, W. B.

Adamswere hero Monday from Dennis
Chapel.

Satisfaction
Is something we guarantee. We

plan andwork to makeevery trans-

action at this store please. Send

your child to us and you will re-

ceive the same service as if you

cameyourself. Satisfied customers

are our bestrecommendation.

Come or send to us for your drug
store needs.

REID'S DRUG STORE
"We Kaew far Bosiaeaatmi Waal Yean"

Netiee
All road overseersof the county will

place send their books in to County
Clerk R. It. English in noxt few days.

o
Roderick, tbe three and a half year

old son of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Clifton,
asked his father one morning if that
wasnot the bestdomino coal they were
burning. On being told that it was, he
said, "well, let's Bend it to blow up the
submarines."

J C. McKlnney of Fort Worth has
moved his family to naskell. He has
purchased955 acres of good farming
lands in this county through Johnson
and Williams and is well pleasedwith
his farms Mr. McKlnney comes well
recommended and we commend him
to the people of Haskell county.

D
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Gas in the etomaehor towels at a
disagreeablesymptom of a taraai ttvar.
To get rid of it fuickly take HBaV
BINE. It is a xaarvelowi liver etaara-la-nt

and bowel purifier. Price SSc
Sold by Jno.,W. Pace.

J S. Bridges of Jud waa ia tae ctty
Monday and reports having 28 aares
of wheat op to a good staadvaatale
looking very prosperousat late 'ttaK.
and if he gets rata eooa wiH asaaea
good crop.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bars, atr& 8.
J. Skinner and daughter, Man KeMac

Mae were in the city aWatday.
Mrs Skinner renewedher sofieeripHnD
to the Free Presswhile ia the ftj

Free Press,S1.5S per yea. SaJwaraV'

O W
is Your Chance!
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T x - - 1 iti u get a years supply o
of clean, wholesome readier
matter at rock-botto-m price?!

You canget The HaskellFret
Press, Capper's Weekly, the
Missouri Valley Farmer and
, The Householdoneyearfor

$2.25
- ,
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' To Our Coinvpottilcnts Mippo-- everyonetbot ,It " ill(I' tut !I , ) .. ii f' i tin :.'' ' '!lH.'! IIL.it ! 'ft The Haskell r rce Press It.ll" t

l .1 ud M.iuazme and miiii otlier Mali your letter In early so we can wouhln't help? Wlnt u f,.
id Job. D 'i.'t If ii il'l!:ir or debit citizen? A Tl,i,fweek they

will mctit'oiicd in get tbem in tin paper the .s(j.

HNOUNCEMENTS He a Thrift ami War nviTvs srunp jrix'-- l jiper yi'ti the tale. A Thrift card u, j,
week. Pie o jr,Sv are written. They are very satisfactory

ptttit. Let d.ibir miinn ir- - the Tree Vrv thinbatu A. Hubert. Eititor and L'ublishei our Ifllor oc-

casional

neaI a nnzen iimlm I ti V(m.having' "
E. H. Nelll. Assistant Editor w.i-.l-

. D.-n- t kep Ibem shut up. Ate me th( Kiib-crlpll- If ymfwo.ild like and we are
letter

Jift
too late for print hit,'. There are Ju-- a two cl.t- - i f

qmuter figbtlntr for t'nele Sum to rend the--e good pion,or leave jxnTr iiuiiiimes anil nsH'K"W. M. Free. Field Man. Political niinoiinrenicnls will he youi
.ohm to get the paper out a Win,

r-i- iif I hey enemy alien? If one frail subscription at the Free Pre offiee. We are class?phueil in this rnhtinn for the var-

ious
earlier, and we will have to pit our

Entered in Second-clas-s mull matter woman Mtved Franco, can't you -- ave a We can club with tho--e papersand iivo day
-o-

District. County, and Precinct letter's In a little sooner.then? Nero fiddled W. M. Fiee.at the Haskell I'ostoillce, the quarter now and you money.
offices when accompanied by 0

Haskell. Texcs. while Koine burned. Are you "flddllm: o We have a cur of good corn, Icash. Park and daughtersweie calledThrift Siamix? Notice M. E.around" or Imyins winriving we sen ejienp. Mand Waco Tuesday to the beiMde of hisclient." to(i Thi i to advi--e my fore you buy com. Hunt',
Subscription Hates KATES

that Mr. Scott W. Key will have mother, r.randma Knowles who is very
Uratton Hardin, editor of the Hoch-oile- r frlcud o . .,$ One Copy, One Year-- - ?l-"- 30

""
District $10.00

""n Exnre- -" iteiit Monday night in chargeof my office during my absence ill.
Pack Ilettls, of Woliu rt wJ? oMouth" CountyM One Copy. Six offiee pleas--j in Au-tl- n.the eity. He made our a

1
iy

1.
IV One Copy. Four Monthv - .50 I'reciuct 5 3.30

and eall while in the city o MUTE W. UllYANT Fiee Pres,$1.30 per year. Subscribe kell Tuesday.
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Never try to gt a man to liollevo

what you do not thieve youri-ol- f

Sling mud at the living nnd throw
flower at the dead is the way of the
world nowadays.

We have never een it eoiivlncitn:

streetargument !ut we have seen the
besto ffrieds fall out .

Do not thank only yourself
there are other". Tho-- e who
thcim-elvc- s ale best remembered.

We read in an exchange the other
day where a eat died that wu-- valued
at $4,000.00, and our tender sympathy
goe out to the bereaved lady owner.

We have often wondeied why a man
would use one ley for -- ervlce and the
other for klekim: when It always re-

quires both lcj; to give the real
that he is expected to lender to his
town.

If you want to Ret on the richt side

of the man who has you employed pet

behind your Job and pu-- h forward with

all your mlirht. You will never see

your salary cut or another man doiiij:

your job.

Just trylio-cultiv-
ate the sunny side

in life'for a while, and pp how much

better everything and every body looks

and appear to you that you will be

KcttinB somethingout of life you never
dreamedof.

Origin of the Word "Texas"
"Las Tekas" wa the name given by

the Mexicans to a -- mall tribe of friend
ly Indians whoe huutiim frround-- . were

In the easternpart of thl country be

fore Texas separatedfrom it. Others
assert that Texaswas o called becau--e

the orielnal Inhabitants had roofs over

their dwelling, which, in the SpanMi
1hiil'iih!?( lire culled taJasor texa. The

territory now called Texas was known

to the Spanishmissionariesin 1.TJ4 a
Mlxtecapan, and Its inhabitant-- , as

Mixtecas. Texas may be a corruption
of that name

o

Try This When Coal is Miort
A soft brick will ab-or- d about one

quart of kero-ln- e. Take six or eight

bricks and put them into a bucket of
keroseneuntil they are saturated with
the kerosene, then place them in a
htove with a very light draft, light them
and you will have a fire inot of the
day.

o

Judge II. C. McConnell, who ha been
quite sick with pneumonia is improving.

o

For automobile Insurance, fire and
theft, see T. C. Cahlll.

o

Homer Liles i reported to be recover-
ing from a severespell of typhoid fever.

o

J A. P.owman and son. E. M., of,
Itouton XJIty were in the city Tuesday
on buslnes.

o

Don't forget to bring your poultry to
Uuskcll Produce Co.

o
Get the Elevator's price on feed.

o
Dan Dunn, of Itixhe-tc- r junked thru

IlHMhell TuedH.v evening on a letuin
trip from Abilene

o
We have Just a few more tons of the

cheap hay we were selling. We need
the room. This i the cheapest hay
li'lng iold in Haskell. Hunt's,

o
Let Xorlucutt do your hauling.

o
Card of Thanks

The ladles soliciting clothes for Bel-

gian Relief wish to thank the kind peo-

ple of Haskell for their very generous
response to this cause. We shippedto
Mr. Curtis Hill, of Dallas 107 garments
a large, portion of these being good
warm woolen garment coabi, suit,
and underwearfor personaof all ages,
one firm sendinga numberof perfectly
new garments, a coat valued at S8.00.

Theae garment will be sent to Belgians
February 7th.

We alsowish to thank the Boy Scouts
for their work In collecting thesegar
meets for us.

Mrs. Dr. Smith.
Mrs. Scott Key.
Mrs. It, . SherrUl.

Tiie following announcementsarc

subject to the Democratic Primary

in July.

ro:: jrnr.K, noth .judicial dis
TKICT:

W. It. CHAPMAN, of Anson.
M. A. liopsox. of P.oby.

A. J. SMITH, of Haskell.

FOK DISTRICT CI,EKK:

E. W. LOE (lte-e'ectlo-

FOII COUNTY JUDGE:
.1. W. MEAD JUS

FOK COUNTY CLERK:
EM01JY MENEFEE.
M. 15. WATSON.
J. F. CAUHEK.

FOR SIIESIFP:
W. C. ALLEN (Ueelectlonl

FOR TAX COLLECTOK:
C. D. LONG
E. V. tlM.l) POUTS
H. II. LANGFOUD (He-electio- i

LEE NOllMAN

FOR TAX ASSESSOR:
It. J. PAXTON
W. M. FREE

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
JESSE U. SMITH tllv-eleetlo-

FOR COMMISSIONER TREC. 1:
.1. M. IVEY ilte-ehctlo-

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE:
( Precinct No. 1

S. A. HUGHES I Re-ele-ct imi i

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, I'REC. I:
J. M. (Mike) PERRY
E. L. NORTHCUTT ( i

(Tlie following announcements are
made subject to the action of the
special election to be held February1.".)

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 102ml DIS-TRIC- T

A. II. KING, of Throckmorton.

ELMER GRAHAM, of Seymour.

Poultry Sellers in Town Saturday
The following fanners were market-

ing poultry on the stieets of Hakell
Monday and Tuesday.

A. T. Fonts. Juil.
W. J. G. Hall.4Pinkorton.
.1 T. Coinier, Whitman.
('. V. Carpenter. Curry Chapel.
c. A. Meichant. Ro-- e.

D. ('. Nicholson and wife, Cottonwood
G. E. ('early, Gauntt.
A. P. Force, Robert.
T. C. Stewart,Phikertou.
C. G. Iturson.
J. J. Pac-e- . Haskell.
G. A. West. Phikertou.
Mrs. A. II. Roberts. Vontress.
W. W. Haley, Whllt.
J. W. Barne.Gilliam.
JesseBarton, Rose.
I. S, Sloan, Plnkerton.
O. O. Adkins. Phikertou.
J. it, Johnson.
A. S. Bristow and wife, Sweet Home.
Some of these sold as high ns $25.00

worth of chickens and turkeys, which
1 a good showing for Haskell county
poultry raisers

o
Iainbcrt-Xortc- ii

On Wednesday, January 'M a very

pretty wedding took place at the home
of Rev. J. G. Miller at 5:110 p. in. The
contracting parties being Miss Minnie
Lambert of Haskell and Mr. Joseph
Earl Norton of Ft. Worth. Only a few-friend-s

of the young couplo and the
brother-in-la- of the bride, Mr. Floyd
Stone of Abilene were present,owing to
sicknessin the family.

A beautiful wedding dinner was
servedat Johnson'sCafe at six o'clock
and an evening of enjoyment followed
with n party at the Queen Theatre.

The bride was charming hi a hand-

some spring suit of navy blue with
contrasting hat of silver lace and piiin
rose velvet. The corsage boquct of
white violets added thelast touch of
distinction to the beautiful tailored
costume.

The young couple havea large circle
of friends In Abilene, Haskell and Fort
Worth who extend to them heartiest
congratulationsand wishes for a long
and happy life.

o

The Haskell Produce Co. will buy
your junk iron and bones,

o
We hove, an extra largo car of good

corn lute arrivhig. We will sell this
cheaper than you can buy elsewhere.
Hunt's.
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Tte M Produce Co.

Have just received"a fresh''

shipment of the old reliable

"Buckeye Incubators"

If you arethinking of buying
an incubator it will proveto
be profitable to you to see
theseincubators. If you are
not thinking of buying, after
looking theseincubatorsover,
youWILL bethinkingof buy

ing one.

Havealsoreceiveda freshshipmentof that
a

good poultry tonic, "QHOLERINE." 50c
per bottle. Buy thesebefore they freeze.

HaskellProduceCo
Lett B Hammer,Mir. "The Heuae(tat Aayredato andWaste Yaur Poultry Buataeaa."
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DONT ACT

DIGESTION WAS BAD

)ld Kentucky Lady, Who Tells How SheWat Relieved
After a Few Doses of Black-Draug-

ht

Ky. Mrs. Cynthia

thl town, Bays: "At
CG, tlio liver docs

pas when young. A few

tomnch was nil out of

onstlpatcd, my llvor
digestion was Lad, and
to upset me. My ap--

I was very weak...
tL would bIvo Black- -

Bugh. trial as I knew It
Bcommendod for this
in taking It. T felt
bw doses. My appctt

becamo stronger. Iy
iturally and the least
en righted with a row

M. W.
W. met with the Hod

evening. Thirty lartten
iy. ,
V the society will meet

Norton in nn educa-Th- h

is to be extra
member is urged to be

eiety was rejoiced to
ross ninke tlio base--

ptist church their per--

ii't forget time and
L'tlng.

Reporter
--o

j, wife and baby have
tu two week's .stay In

""S

and E .B. Speck, of
the city Tuesday on

iltuuin was in the city

Norton and daughter,
Irs. Vnughu Bailey, of

few days.
o

tills war, what good
be? "Buy War-Savin-

Meet yourself.

3:1, constipation or
liour.ncr.s
cut bottle of LAX-FO- S

A Liquid D!c3tive
nt to take. Made and
he public by ParisMedi- -

cturcrsof Laxative Brcino
iro'3 Tastelesschill Tonic

rely! Coras '

iiih'Gti-!t- "

Corn-Loosen- er of the
rer Fails. Painless.
stcD? What's the use!
Tight side up without

run corns,oecauso 1 use
1 painiess,

remover. I tried
galore, until I was blue

W
yA

n'tStopu.Wehh"Cat"!
red In tho toes. No
Ueo "GatH-It.- " It

Touch any corn or cal- -
sa urops or -u- ets-it,"

able to Bton cuttlnre
ne tliem bleed, wrapping
ka naclcnires nnd iislnir
land salves. It removes
lear nnd clean, leaving
rnuuin as your paim. xou
tioso new shoeswithout
and be frisky on your

roat to uso "(Jets-I- t'

in uom at an arugKiaisly no more than 25 cents
' sent on receipt or price
tnce & Co., Chicago, HI
I'll and recommended as

Bt corn remedy by John

I

a e, No. SO

doses of

years of use has
made a

Evory
of ovory family, at times,

needtho help that cau
glvo In tho system and ro
Moving tho troubles that come from

lazy liver,
etc. You cannot keepwell unless your

liver and bowels are In good
order. Keep them that way.

Try It acts
gently and In a natural way. If you
feel tako a doBO

will feel fresh Price
- a package Ono cent a dose
All ubiiists. j, 69

HUNT TO BE
HELD

A rabbit hunt will be hel 1 next
three miles cast of Huke'd i.t

the old Guthrie place. Those fishing
to take parMn the drive are
to be on hand at 0 o'clock

invited,
o

Free Pressand Dallas News $2.25 .
o

Mr. and Mrs. Gant from
near Rule were visiting in Huskell

0
Dr. E. E. mayor of Wcln-er- t,

was in tho city

EugeneT01111 of Paris, was in the city
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Tonn, the first of this week.

. R M. Smith, of the Far
mer's State Bank of Rule was in the
city on business

o
J. L. Liurille of Conk Springswas in

the city Monday on business.
o

A. C. Henry of Red Top was in the
city Monday 011 business.

o

Lee Norman of Foster was in the
city Monday looking after his
for Tax

' Whitt Williams of the Whitt Chapel
was in tho city

0
Miller Woodson was his

rabbits at J F. Posey'sstore

Mrs. U. II. Paixms and children of
Alpine are visiting Mrs. Parson's par
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. T. A.

C. T. Cotton of Foster was In tlio
city Mouday on business,

0
V C. and family of New

Mid were in the city Monday
0

II B. Weaver of Pleasant Valley was
in the city Monday hogs.

WAR

In each boy who pledges
himself to buy Thrift re-
ceives a poster to hang up in his

boy here, I
am for Uncle Sam," then
ho gots n card signed by Mr. Mayer,

of the Potter County Divi-
sion which shows he Is a member of
the army of boys In who
aro ready and anxious to work; who
need they can get" to do
nnd who havo to save that
monoy for Uncle Sam.

Abo Sobol, a nows-bo- y

at Tex., won tho $5.00
prize offered by County
Jas. F. Weod, in the Thrift Contest
thoro last week. In five days ho
earned $.1.79. Tho only

In Mr. Weed's prize who
won must earn tho monoy and sub-
mit a how he
earned It. Abe was tho first boy to
turn In htB results, and as a

ho now owns two
that In 1923 will be

worth 110.00.

ecommendPeruna
Do

Not
Thinkl
Ever Felt
Much
Better

HJneallf

rss

Black-Draugh- t''

Seventy successful
Thcdford's Black-Draug-

standard, household remedy.
mombor,

Black-Draug-ht

cleansing

constipation, Indigestion,

stomach,
working

Black-Draugh- t. promptly,

sluggish, tonight
tomorrow.

RABBIT
WEDNESDAY

Wed-nesdii- y

expected
Wednesday

morning. Everybody

Blacksher

Monday.

Cockerell,
Monday.

president

Mouday.

campaign
Collector.

community Monday.

exhibiting
Monday.

Williams.

McCarley
shopping.

marketing

SAVIN08 SCHEMES.

Amarlllo,
Stamps,

window, readlnghrlft
working

Chairman

Amarlllo

everything
promised

twclve-$'car-ol-

noaumont.
Chairman

requirement
stipulated

statoment showing

conse-
quence, Govern-
ment securities

To
All Sufferers
Of Catarrh

Myrtle Bt., Beverly, Mass., write: "I
have takes foarbottles of Peruna,
and I can aajr that It has done mm
a treat deal of food for catarrh of
the head and throat I recommead
Perunato all suffererswith catarrh.
I do not think I aver felt muoh bet
ter. I am really surprised at the
work I can do. I de net think tee
mueh praise can be ealdfor Peruna."

These who abject te llauld. medl
tinea can preturo Peruna tablets.

u

THE HASKELL FREE PR38
The Itelgiau Hare vs Poultry

After some study 011 the Miltjccl,
along with 11 little excellence I have de-eld-

In write articles from time to
tlue on llic'ilonictleated rabbit. In
this article I will tell you 11 few fuels
In regard to iinly one of the many
breeds of tame rabbits, The next two'
paragraphs 111 e taken from a recent
bullet In by the 1.'. S. Department of
Agriculture,

"In the Belgian Hare and other dom-

esticatedrabbits we have animals that
breed rapidly, inatuiu early, and fur-
nish a palatable and highly nutritious
meat. The supply can bo Increased

within a few months with
out using space that may fie needed for
the production of crop.!. Rabbit meat
can be produced In almost unlimited
quantities at a less cost than that of
any other meat, NOT EXCEPTING
POri.TRY.

"The businessof growing rabbits on
farms and on village "lots affords op-
portunity for an agreeableeliaiiire in
the family diet, for cutting down the
cost of living, and for conserving the
meat supply of I lie country. It Is a
remunerative adjunct to other pur-
suits, and with n favorable market,
may be expanded into a commercially
successful vocation."

From the above short extract from
the Government bulletin you can readi-
ly sec what Is thought of tile rabbit.
A plump young Belgian Hare, properlv
preparedand served, Is one of the great-
est dellcaclci. Its flesh Is more ten
der-- and appetizing than chicken or
poultry and does not have the "whang"
that Is found in the common wild rab
bit. The color of the flesh Is white,
like the breast of a chicken, but lack
the oily substancesfound in poultry
and fowls. The amount of nutriment
In chicken is 50 per cent, In beef 55
per cent, in mutton 05 per cent, in
pork, which is next to rabbit 75 per
cent, while 83 per cent of the rabbit
meat is digestible nutriment The
above table Is a result of experiments
tried and tested at various times and
nrc undisputedfacts.

With the meatlessdays to be observ-
ed and the scarcity and exceedingly
high prices of pork and beef, you can
show your patriotism and good judg-
ment by' raising rabbits and thus In-

creasing the nation's meat supply.
What is to becomeof the poorerclasses
of people that cannot afford this high
priced beefnnd pork? People havegot
to raise meat in sufficient quantities
to either lower the price of thesemeats
or use It as n substitute. The high
price of Rralii will hold the poultry
industry in cheek when It comes to
raising cheap meat. Rabbits can be
raised on hay and greenstuff the year
round at less than half the cost it
takes to raise iioultry. Now 11 person
will say that rabbits will eat grain.
of course they will, but they will live
on hay at the same time at consider-
ably less cost. There is not a doubt
that the rabbit Is destined to play a
very important part In the world's
food supply.

With the wild rabbit selling for a
good price on the market it will soon he
killed out almost entirely. Thousands
upon thousands are being killed for
the market every day. In severalstates
there are many people that make a liv
ing by catching the wild rabbits and
selling them eo eat. Even in our city
in Texas (Dallas) rabbits aro brought
in by the farmers by the wagon load
and sold all over town ut a good price.
With this going on all over the United
States it will get people interested in
rabbits and there is whore the breeder
that starts soon will see results In
furnishing this increased demand for
breedingstock In tame rabbits.

Breeders and fanciers all over the
country are unable to supply the de-

mand for breeding stock. This shows
that there Is money to be mado In this
practically new enterprise. Tho writer
has tried all over the United States to
purchasegood breedingstock and late-
ly has received nothing but replies like
unto this: "Vour letter on hand of
recentdate, in regard to breedersami In
reply will say that 1 cannot supply the
demand. Have 17 orders on hand with
money for same that I am forced to
return unfilled on account of being
sold out." When anything becomesthat
scarce U Is lime to sit up. and take
notice and one had Just as well ad-

mit that the rabbit is being recogniz-

ed at least to sonio extent and will be
more so in the near future.

Miller Woodson,
Haskell, Texas, Route 4.

0
II. T. Hallmark and family of Rob-

erts were lu tlio city Mouday.

Mr. and Mrs. 3' C. Lewcllen of Rob
erts wero in the city Monday shopping.

0 r

Rev. Ben F, Roberts of Rochester
was in tho city Monday.

r. 0 ,

Bt B Tocher of Bisbee, Arisoria, vis-

ited his pareuts,Mr. and Mrs, W, P. B.
Tucker of this city this week.

Misses Mattlo and Annie Hall a,nd
Miss Jessie Jackson wero shopping In
tho city Monday,

0 ..

D. P, Greenwado of Camp Bowie,
who Is visiting his parents at Roches-

ter, was in the city Mouday.

CORN WILL m
DEMOCRACY'SWAR

America's Greatest Cereal Crop
Is Now Moving to

Market.

MAINSTAY IN NATION'S CRISIS.

Surplus Wheat of the United States
Ha3 Been Sent to Famine Threat-

ened Europe.

Aii'i-nca'- great corn crop, exceed-
ing a.WM.OOO.OOU bushels, will save the
world's food situation, officials of the
United States food administration be-

lieve.
Corn Is tho nation's bestfood cereal,

housewives are beginning to reall.e.
It contains all the elementsneeded to
keep the body lu a state of health and
when according to the scoresof
tried recipes, especially when com-

bined with an added portion of oil or
fat, will Mi-tu- ln life lndellnltely. In-

dian warriors In colonial days lived on
parchedcorn alone for many daysat a
time, and at Valley Forge parched
corn was at times the sole ration of
the Continentalsoldiers.

Owing to transportation dlillculllcs
causedby thewar the corn crop moved
more slowly to market this year than
ever before. Now, however, the cereal
is reaching the millers and consumers.
In the meantime the nation's surplus
wheat has been sent to Europe.

Today there arc approximately 30
bushels of corn for every American.
This quantity is greater by live bush-
els than In former years.

Corn 1ms become the nation's main-
stay In the crisisof war.

Just as this cereal saved the first
American colonists from famine on
tnuny occasions, Just as It servedas a
stuple food during the War of the Rev-
olution and during the Civil War, King
Corn has again come to the front in
the nation's battle with autocracy.

Corn meal Is finding greatly increas-
ed use In the makingof ordinary white
bread. Hundreds of housewives and
many of tlio larger bakers are mixing
20 per cent, corn meal with wheat
flour to make leavenedbread. This
kind of a mixture Is worked and baked
In the same recipesand with the same
methods that apply to straight wheat
bread.

Corn bread using corn meal entire-
ly Is gaining a greater popularity
than ever" before. Housewives are
coining to realize that every iound of
wheatpaved In America meansa pound
of wheat released forshipment to the
nations with which America is associ-
ated In the war.

There are a score of corn products
that today possessunusual Importance
for Americans. Corn syrup for sweet-
ening corn cakesand buckwheatcakes
and for use in the kitchen Instead of
granulatedsugar Is one of the leading
productsmade from corn.

Corn oil, excellent forfrying and for
every other purposefilled by saladoils,
Is appearing on the market In large
quantities. It comes from tho germ of
the corn.

MM-IN-GERM- Y LIES

CIRCULATED IN CANADA

Canada is also having trouble with
y lies calculated to

binder Canadianfood conservationac-
cording to an otllclal statement re-

ceived from the Canadian food con-

troller by the United Stutes food ad-

ministration.
The stories bothering Cannda ure

of the samegeneralcharacterns those
the United States food administra-
tor recently denounced In this coun-
try, such as the ridiculous salt and
blueing famine fakes and thereport
that tho government would seize
housewives' stocks of home canned
goods. I

,

The Canadian food controller esti-
mates that when the people listen to
and pass on such stories, each one
has tho power of destruction that' lies
In a battalion of soldiers.

I "Stories without even a vestige of
I foundation have been scattered broad-- 1

cast," said the Canadian statement,
i "Nor have they come to life casually.
They have started simultaneously In

different parts of the country and In
each Instancehavo been calculated to
arousepublic Indignation.

"They are Insidious, subtle, persist-
ent. Bit by bit they dissipate public
trust, tho great essential In the work
of food control,

"It lies with every Individual to tor-be-ar

from criticism; to refrain from
passing on the vagrant nnd harmful
story, and thus the more effectively
to In work which Is going
to mean more than the majority of
people yet realize."

THE UNITED 8TATES FOOD
ADMINISTRATION SAYS:

There is no royal road to food
conservation. We can only

this by the voluntary
action of our whole people, each
elementIn proportion to its, means. ,
It le a matter ef equality"of bur-
den; a matter of minute caving
and substitution at every point In
the 20.000,000kltchene,on the

dinner tables, and In the
2,000,000 manufacturing, whole-
sale and retail establishmentsef
the country. '

m
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WHAT THE

ill IS DOING
AND WHAT YOU CAN DO

BUREAU OF DEVELOPMENT.
Membcrsnlp in the American Red Cross means service in the cuuse of

Humanity. No man, woman or child should think his obligation ended by
.tho payment of the membership fee.

To the 3,300,000 patriotic Ajnerbuns of tho Southwest who Joined tho
American Red Cross during Christ man Week, we are calling for active serv-

ice. Those of you v. ho lite in cemm'unitips where Red Cro-- s Chupters,
blanches or auxiliaries already exist are urged to affiliate yoursflves at once
with your local organization. Arrange to-gi- ve some part of each day to
tho service of your country. If you who read this are a woman, you can knit,
sew, roll bandagesor participate in the making of some of the thousands
and hundreds of thousands of surgical dressings which will be needed in
overwhelming quantities to allevlute the sufferings of our own men.

If you arc a man you can support
tho women in their chapter activities
end (so help to strengthen the lino of

khaki which is standing between uf
and the enemiesof peaceful progress.
You can render untold so; vice In ad-

ministrative capacities, advising ant
helping the women in business-lik- e

procedure, and by giving them your
financial support. If there la no Red
Crossorganization in your community
your first duty is to organizeat once.

There are three typt3 of Red Cross
organizations, as follows:

Flrat, tho chapter, which is the
name given to the county organiza-
tion. Tho chapter generally has Its
headquartersIn the chief or most con-

veniently located town in the county
and has a specified Jurisdiction. Chap-
ters may be formed upon application
of any 10 citizens who form nn or-

ganization committee andmake appli-
cation to division headquarters for a
charter. A minimum membership ot
250 in the chapter is desired.

GREAT SURPRISE IS

IMS PEOPLE

OF UNITED STATES

MORE AMERICANS WILL BE IN
THE TRENCHES BY SPRING

THAN PLANNED FOR.

RED CROSS IS CHALLENGED

Chapters Throughout Southwest Are
Urged to Double Their Efforts

to Take Careof Brave Sol--

dlers There."

Red Cross chapters of the South-
west are urgently requested by the
headquartersof the SouthwenternDi-

vision, American Red Cross, at St.
Louis, to mobilize all their forces and
prepare for a surprisingly big delve lu
the spring.

From all signs and intimations com-

ing from Europe in veiled cablegrams,
from persons high in tho conduct of
the wur, and from hints droppedfrom
Washington,the number of Americans
who will be in Europe by spring will
be a great surprise.

It Is admitted, on high authority,
that there are thousands more sol-

diers in France than it was thought,
there would be. From preparations
being made at cantonmentsand from
the numbersnow in transit, there will
be many thousands more in Europe'
within a short time. They not only
will be in Europe, but they will be in
the front line, so present advicespoint
out.

Tills all goesto show that Red Cross
workers will have to double up on
their work and provide comforts for
our own boys and at the same time
continue to aid French, Italians and
Servians.

It is up to chapters to inform thir(
mombers of the necessity for more
sweaters, wristlets, helmets, mufflers,
hospital garmonla, surgical dressings,
otc. Hundreds of thousands of each
of these must bo madeto Mho care ot,
tho boys in the spring. '

The time to ttarf he pr rontflon Is
now. The chaptersrealize that it taitos
lots of tlmo to get all of tho necessary
articles together, and each one will
want to make a good showing when
tho shipments are made.

Ot course, the thousandsof A inert--,
can soldiers will need Red Cross
nurses to care for them. Forty thou-
sand la the numberestimated by the
surgeon-genera-l for the near future.
The nursing service of the Red Cross
offers many Inducements andundoubt-
edly many of the patriotic women ot
the Southwestwill Join it, so that they
can go to France and help in the fight
for democracy.

The American Red Crosshas appro-
priated f 4.771.9S0 for work in Italy be--'

tween November,1917. and May, lll.
according to word received at the1
headquarters of the Southwestern Di-

vision, American Red Gross, at St.
Louis. The amount was filed afUr a
survey to determine Italy's needs.

Free Press and Semi-Week- ly Fam
News, one year, S2.25.

Let NerUMOtt do yow baulk
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Second, the branch. Branches are
located anywhero In the county out-- ,
side of tho headquarters town. Tho
minimum membership for a branch
hbould bo 100. The methodof organ--izatio- n

for branches is similar to that
describedabove, except that branches
receive their charters from tho already
established chapter.

Third, the auxiliary. Any group of
10 or more may organize itself into an
auxiliary with the consentof tho chap-
ter or branch having Jurisdiction over
its territory.

Fourth, auxiliaries at large. In lo-

calities where the membership does
not justify the formation of a chapter
auxiliaries at large may be formed
with the consent of the division of-

fice. These auxiliaries exist until
can be recruited to chap-

ter strength, at which time a chapter
charter will be granted.

For full Information address Mrs.
H. M. Morgan, Bureau of Develop-
ment, 1617 Railway Exchange, St.
Louis. Mo.
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TFADEf LOCALS I

I If you want to Buy, Sell or It Exchange Anything Anywhere, JX Placeyour ad in this column for I
Quick results.

l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

FOR SALE: One Buick car, "four"
model 10; One Saxon six, model 10; ul-.-- o

Ford tractor, model Going
at a bargain. See W. P. "Ulmer, Has-
kell, Route3. p

FOR SALE ; Ford touring car engine
in good condition, has "Ilussler" shock
absorbers,"Warner" lenses, new top,
baggage carriers, fenders well braced,
sood tires, and 1918 Hscenscpaid. Will
take J?2GO if sold soon.

--ltp J. M. Woodsoru

FOR SALE: Dwarf white mul?,
ee rumple at Hnskell National Bask.

W. C. Revel, Route A. Haskell.

FARM FOR RENT: 205 acre,of
fanning land, situated five mileti south
of Stamford. Renter must haveplenty
of teams. See O. W. Wuhlrop, lias-el- l,

Route4. te

FOR SALE: A new tyiiewriter at u
bargain. Call at tho Bottling Works.

FOR SALE: My home in north Has-kcl- j.

$1,500.00 cash, if sold at once.
Leon Cilliam. 4tfc

FOR SALE: Two jersey cows, freeh
In milk nt my place 3-- 4 mile n. w.
Lone Star school house. Prices rea
sonable. C. D. Applegate. c

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two or'l
sandy land farms, can give possession
011 one if purchasedat once. Apply nt
Free Pre office. c

V ANTED 'iU EXCHANGE: OncpC
b . Improved places in Haskell for.u
rr ill fetock farm. ,1 would pay cash
(! ferenee, or assumens much as $l,u0O
0:1 a place tli'it Pits mc. 1 wvl nro-f- e.

unimproved land.

FOR TRADE :.'N0 acres Bosqp.
county to exchangefor Haskell count.
farm. Well Improved and located,plen-
ty good water. Will stand investiga-
tion. Seo us for this bargain. Robert-sonx-&

Daugherty. Haskell, Texas, tf

LOST: A $20.00 bill In the Has-
kell National Bank, Reld'a Drac Stare
or RobertsonBros. Oo.'b store. Under
pleaseleave at Haskell National Sank
for lira. 8. A. Eulow and get reward.

COTTONSEED: Pare Ifebana aet-tonse-ed

for sale. See L S. tUiatoaft
at McNeill ft Smith Hdw. Oe, t-2-c

9 For Sale: Peter ScautUet wngon,

almost new, and plow toola See Lee
" 'Plerson. 3e

'

i
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O T D I ET is what the public demandsof a garage today, We are pre

Vv W Ei mred to rive service that is real service in every parties
We carrv a full line of Ford carts and accessories,and we now have Messrs,RoseandW

man, who were formerly connectedwith the Lyles Garagein chargeof mechanicald

partment All work absolutelygurranteed. Give us a trial.

I soli land and loan you money to
buy It Lonn with option to pay off
at any tune after one year. Lit your
land for sale with me. J. K. Mcl'her-boo-,

Knox City, Temp. titfc
o

M. S. Blair. J. U. Barnesand his two
sons, and L. L. Rancy of Weinert were
In the city Monday. Mr. Ilaney has
recently moved to Haskell--county.

o i
J. C. Quick and family and son G.

M. and wife from. Liberty, Ind., who
arerisking them, were in the city Mon-

day.
o

8. B. Lain, who is now at Freeport,
Tuts, with the U. 3. Army, made a
short visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Lain of west of town Sat-
urday night and Sunday, returning
back to serviceSundaynight

o
M. A. Mitchell of New Mid was in

the city Monday.

GHstioa ea Attlieatiea for Letters ef
AaaUsJstratiea

THE STATE OP TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constableof

Haskell County, Greeting:
Too are herebycommanded to cause

t be published once each week for a
period of ten days before the return
day hereof, in a newspaperof general
circulation, which has been continuous-
ly and regularly publishedfor a period
of not less than one year in said Has-
kell County, a copy of the following no-

tice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all personsinterested in the Es-

tate of C. J. Hanson, deceased,will take
notice that Robert P. Davis has filed
in the County Court of Haskell County
an application for the probate of the
last will and testamentof the said C. J.
Hanson, deceased which will be heard
at the next term of said Court, com-

mencing on the first Monday in March
A. D. 1918, the samebeing the 4th day
of March, A. D. 1918 at the Court
House thereof. In Haskell, Texas, at
which time all persons interested in
said Estate may appear and contest
said application, should they desire to
do so.

Herein fall not, but have you before
said Court on the first day of the next
term thereof, this 'Writ, with your re-

turn thereon, showing how you have
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the eal
of said Court, nt office in Hakell. Tex-
as this the Lt)th day of January, A. D.
1918.

R. R. ENGLISH,
Clerk, County Court, Haskell County,

Texas. tc

ROSE
Everyonehas been smiling over this

pretty warm weather, as we have had
such a disagreeablewinter.

Some of the farmers are talking of
plnnting some feed soon,

The school isdoing fine. Our former
teacher is with us, nn dwe are glad to
have him with us again.

There is a great deal of sicknessat
thi writing.

Miss Pearl Harwell, who recently
moved to this place, Is in bed with the
mumps. She took Pick late Tuesday
night and hascertainly had a serious
time, but we hope she will soon be up
again.

C. C. Rose of this place l Just recov-
ering from a caseof "Germanmeasles"
which were very bad on him.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Rose visited Mrs.
L. N. Lusk Tuesday.

MLss Pearl Harwell called on Mrs.
Bill Earl Tuesdayevening.

Mrs. J. T. Smith of Klrkdale and
her mother, Mrs. W. J. Harwell

Monday.
Miss Pearl Harwell and Miss Eva
Kendrick were the champion "42"

players at the game last Thursday
night week, and when Tearl gets well
they will try to beat the "sameones".

John Earl and family, Joe Howard
and family of Post and Mrs. W. J.
Harwell were callers nt Mr. Bill Earl's
Sunday.

Ewell Lusk of Rose attended the
party at Mr. Dlnsmore's Saturday
night and reported a good time.

Mr. W. J. Harwell. Ewell Lusk and
L. X. Lusk were in Haskell Monday on
business.

Our Red Cros work is certainly
grand. Come along girls, and let's do
our bit to "get the Kaiser."

Lonely Katie.

Heoey te Leu ea Laad
We can get you loan on yoar land

at as low rate of interest as can he
gotten at all. and give yon the option
of paying a part or all of the loan off
at the end of one year, or end of any
year after one year. If yon want to
get a new loun, or pay off an old loan
on your land, it will pay yon to come
and see us or write us.

Sandersft Wilson,
36tfe Haskell. Texas

o
E. L. Northcutt is prepared to do

your drayage businesson short notice.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
TakeGrove's.

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
GeneralTonic becauseit contains the
well knowntonicpropertiesof QUININE
andIRON. It actson theLiver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up theWhole System. 60 cents.

MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES

A large assortmentef taigas for yes te attestfreak If nan
la the lutein wtthsst a starts tmuHaass saetsaMa, Oar

ei sa JkssaasMai st masarW?tm tosssa aeas far sto Mast

W. B. ARNOLD. Stamford,Route4.

We carry whatever you want in aute suppliessad saveyeu amuey oa
Mb sale. Itbn'tneeewHu-ftferust- s eousaersUthe articles iadusedJust drop la here when yeuVwant anything fsnnwtsdwith theear. We

" "",r nwmsw anawin ewere. ny eur terries, that we J u.

n"-.AKr- vnyi.teu- -
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LYNN PACE
MITCHELL

We had another light snow Sunday
the 127th.

Mrs. Hitchcock visited Mrs. Wade
Monday, who is sick.

Sam White, who was operated on

Christmas Day for appendicitis, is at
home now and doing fairly well.

Mr Butchee Is havinghis house paint-

ed this week.
Charlie Butchee, who is In training

at Camp Bowie, spent a few days with
home folks this week, returning to Fort
Worth Friday.

Mr. Huff and JesseDennington left
this week for Arizona.

The party at E. D. Foreman's Sat-

urday night was a failure, on account
of bad weather.

Mrs. Brothers and children spout
Saturday with Mrs. Maud Lamb.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hitchcock and
son, Presleyvisited Mr. and Mrs. Whltu
Monday.

Susie and Irene Quails spent Satur-

day with the Misses Butchee.
Mr. Blakely spent part of this week

at the river grubbing.
ClarenceSimpson of Jud is spending

the week-en-d with his sister, Mrs.
Blakeley.

Ella Kilgore of O'Brien spent a few
days last week with Jewel Willis.

Jesse Butchee and Blanche Willis
spent Thursday night with Susie
Quails.

Clytee Manclll spentWednesday with
Mrs. George Choate.

A number of theyoung people from
this community attended the danceat
Mr. Rader's Saturday night

Walter and spent of in Knox
night i e haveheard saidthat

Price. Presley Mend who a

Page Myrtle a friend Just the
dinner at wnon needs a friend"

of O'Brien. we found

J. C. who has been on
the sick list is better now.

Wenonah

WHIT CHAPEL
Montgomery,

The people of this community haveal-

most from the germun meas-
les.

few of young people of this
community the party at J. R.
Donmore's of the Howard community
and nil report nice time.

Leila and Delia Montgomery spent
Saturday Sundaynt home.

Mrs. J. C. Illund and children of the
Howard community mid S. A. MuDnn-ie- l

anil family of Hu-ke- ll vMted in
this community Sunday.

W. A. Montgomery nntl family of
Post and Mr. Welch spent Saturday
and Sunday with J. C. Montgomery
and family.

Howard Montgomery spent Saturday
night nud with friends in Has
kell.

Twe Girls

COTTONWOOD
W. M. the Fieldman was a

pleasant caller in this community Fri
We areglad to haveyou with us.

Come again.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Mayfield and

Miss Maye Furrh shoppingin Has-
kell Saturday.

There was singing at Mr. Bledsoe's
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. II .M. Stone and daugh-
ter, JaunlU visited in Haskell Satur-
day and Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tanner and Miss
Elsie Mayfield were Haskell visitors
Saturday.

Jno. E. Sparkman,J. T. Voss and Mr.
Russell were in Haskell

Mesdames P. V. and W. A. Tanner
visited Mrs. W. ' Ridley of Lake
Creek Sunduy ufternoon.

Severalfrom here first Mon
day at Haskell.

A Mayfield homo Wednes
day night from Lewisville, Texaswhere
he the funeral of bis father.

When the bowe's become irregular
you are uncomfortableand the longer
this conditionexists the worse you feel.
You can get rid of this misery quickly
by using HEEBINB. Take a dose on
going to bed and seehow you
next day. Price Sold by Jno.
w.

NOTICEI
Wo will not sell any more cakeor mixed feed in less quantities thanone ton at the oil mill. Western Cot-

ton Oil Company, Haskell, Texas. 2-t- c

AUTHORIZED
FORD AGENT

Let Us Help You 0
WheatlessDays

ON WHEATLESS DAYS AND WHEATLESS MEALS, LKT US HELP YOU OUT. AMONG

WHEATLESS THINGS WE HAVE ON SALE ARE:

WAR BREAD, GRAHAM BREAD, GRAHAM I Cakes far WheaHess

ROLLS, BREAD,

MERCHANTS CAFE andBAKERY

LONE STAR
As it has beensome time sinceI have

written, it has beentoo cold for morn-
ing glories to bloom, but we have had
two days which seem to be threatening
us with some real spring weather,and
telling us to get our garden seed and

ready. We still need more
rain or to get the ground moist
deeper before we plant our seed.
And as Saturday,February 2nd was a
clear day, we know Mr. Groundhog saw
his shadow and will go back and hide
himself for some more cold
We may be scribbling some thing for
the editor's waste basket but we are
telling dear old Haskell county good
bye and will soon take up our abode

Quails family Sat-- nwn--
T ovor northeast here

urday with GrandpaQuails. county. It "a
Ruby Lee Hitchcock, Is friend, is a friend when

and yu nec1 same as
took Mrs. Shelton's ne Just such

friends as that quotation have
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attended

a

and

Sunday

Free,

day.

were

Saturday.

attended

returned

attended
Snooks,

fine feel
60c,

race.

meal,

gardens
snow

weather.

Lambert Brothers
Sunday

recovered

at Lone Starr and in other placeson
Knox Prairie, and we are not going to
move far enough to forget them. We
are going to turn over our paper and
stamped envelopes to another "Morn-
ing Glory". We will send In our check
soon and hope to get the news from all
you good correspondents over thecounty
We hope to hear from "Just Me" real
soon. Not long ago wo heard that Mr.
Free and the County Superintendent
would be in our midst to spend the
night, so we a pig and aimed to
have brains and eggs for breakfast
when they came. Wo ate the brains
ad eggs,but they didn't come. However
the people of tlii community arc

them soon.
J. J. Huekabee and family are visit-

ing his father, D. R. Huekabee.
Jim mid Joe Jenkins visited in the

Foster community Saturday and Sun
day.

Walter and Charlie Dye of Pleasant
View motored over to Lone Starr to
the singing Sunday,

Clarence Brown of Munday visited
friends here Sunday.

Our pastor,Rev. J. H. McCauley was
here Saturday and prached to a small
congregation at night.

Misses Irene and Gladys Nix, of Gil-lesp- le

visited in the of L. A. pum- -

pnries Bunnay .

Most of the farmers of this commun
lty went to Munday to "First Monday"

Jim Lewis has rented a place frosn
B. It. Gresham, five miles north east
of Munday aud will move from our
midst this week or next.

J. M. Crouch and family "Forded"
over to Cliff in their new car Sunday.
J. M. says he can ford any of these
roads until his gasgives out

Morning Glory,
o

FreePressand Dallas News I2.25 .
o

W. W. Ashby of PleasantValley was
in tho city Monday and made this of.
flee a pleasantcall.

--o
H A. Self of Pinkerton was in the

city Monday and reports things lively
out in his section. Ilia son Roy has
gone over to Swenson to make a crop
this year and he had the Free Press
sent to his addressso ho would know
wueu to plant

Free Press and Bsml-Weekl- y Farm
ws, ose year, 1Z25.

RYE ETC.

killed

home

Let Northcutt dsyoar haullaf.
o

PassCured la 4 ta H Days

o . .

FreePresssadDallas News flSf ,

.'- -
aaar aasVaaBBaBBBrBa "rn f'ff-yj-- yr .mi

war wwli.

T. . IROOKf). Prsarleter

DENNIS CHAPEL
Miss Maggie Chancyof Jud is visit-

ing Mrs. Horry Betis.
Kdgar Stanfleld and family spent the

latter part,of last week in Wichita
Falls visiting relatives.

Mrs. Kd Shirley has bees realsick
for the past week with appendicitis.

Meters Vannoy, Wheeler, Adams,
Stanfield, Martin, Durham, and Whit-for- d

attended first Monday at Haskell.
Bro. Shepherdof Abilene filled his

regular appointmentat Smith's Chapel
Sunday.

Mr. Craddock and one of his daugh-
ters are preportedsick at this writing.

Sunbeam
m

K. W. Stephenswas in the city Mon-

day on business. He is one of the
prosperousfarmers of Dennis Chapel
and hasmadea successon the farm.

An OrdinanceFixing the Ami t te he
Paid the Officers ef the City ef Has-
kell for their Service during the
Next Regular Term:

Be It ordained by the City Council of
the City of Haskell.

ARTICLE 1.
The Mayor shall receive for his ser-

vices for each casedisposedof in the
Corporation Court by plea of guilty or
by conviction, two dollars for each
case, which amount shall be paid out
of the Judicial fund ; and he shall also
receive an salary of $100.00
per year to be paid by the city In
quarterly paymentsof twenty-fiv- e dol-
lars ($2!i.00) each.

ARTICLE 2
The City Treasurer shall receive for

his services one per cent of all moneys
belonging to the city disbursedby him ;
provided the nmount shall not exceed
one hundredfifty dollars per year ; and
in addition to snid fees, he shall re--
celve an salary of eighty
dollars per year to be paid by the city
m quarterly paymentsof S2O.0A each.

ARTICLH
The City Secretaryshall metre for

his servicessack fees are are allowed
by law and by the dty ordinances.

ARTICLE 4
The City Assessor and Collectorshall

receive for his services Twenty-fiv- e

dollars per month to be paid by the
elty monthly.

ARTICLE f
The City Attorney shall receive for

sis services for prosecutagall Ttola-tlon- a
of any Bute law er City Ordin-ane- e,

the samefeesasarsaswallowed
County Attorneys for similar services
under the Statutesof the State..

ARTICLB 6
The City Marshal shall receive forWs services such fees as are allowed

by the city ordinances,and in additionto such fees shall receivean io

salary of S00.00 per month to be paid
by the city monthly.

Passed,approved and adopted Dec.
ember20th, A. D. 1017.

Atr 1; T-- c- - CAHILL.LEON GILLIAM, 'City Secretary. J
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We are still harkJ
weather. Someof then

ins; to put up their lutl
ground is so hard tU:J

be accomplished.
Tne box supper win

Friday night despite &g

The neat sum of JIM J

Miss Irene Robert., tbti
er received the cake.

of Whitman received utfl

Severalare on the sldl

Mrs. Mabel Tolllver b

Mrs. Cundlff McKeltnj
and several who hart !i

--J. II. Cunninghamnil
ter Clara Floy Tolllrej

.with R. P. Glenn anil
kell.

We have organized 1 1

at Ballew. We meet (I
every Sundayevening.

day and bring some(

SpencerLane enme hi
on a short visit to bis hi
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PLEASANT VALLEY
We have had some bad weather, but

It is getting better now.
Wo have had some sicknessaround

in our community, but all arc up at
this, time.

Mr. and Mrs. Badger King of this
place have moved to the John W. Pace
place near Wclnert.

The singing given by W. W. Ashby
Sunday night was enjoyed by a large
crowd.

W. M. Free,our ficldman was in our
community the later part of last week,
He spent the night with W. W. Ashby
Friday night.

Bro. McCaulcy filled his rcguar np
polntmenthere Sundayevening. There
was a largo crowd attended. Everybdy
come again next first Sunday.

We have Sunday school every Sun-

day hereat 8 o'clock. Everybodycome.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard King visited

Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. West of near Hhh-kc- ll

lastweek.
There Is going to be a box supperat

Pleanant Valley Friday night, February
8th. Everybody Invited to eoie.

Among those who want to Haskell
first Monday wore .7. 0. Brackeen,W.
W. and t'hurh'y Hickman, r

Uoodluck to the Free Press and its
many readers.

Shorty
o

GOOD ADVICK
I

If you've any task to do,
Let me whisper, dear to 'you,

Do It.

If you've any thing to say,
True and deeded, yea or aay,

Say It.

If you've anything to love,
As a blessingfrom above,

Love It.

If you've anything to give,
That another's joy may live,

Give It.

If you know what torch to light,
Guiding others through the night,

Light It.

V

If you've any debt to pay,
Best you neither night or day,

Pay It.

If you've any grief to meet,

At the loving Father'sfeet,
Meet It.

If you're given light to see,
What a child of God should be,

See It.

Whether life Is' bright or drear,
There's n message,swect and clear,

Whispered down to every ear,
Hear It.

Xow we whisper, yes we plead,
That you the SunshineSpecial read,

It's not filled with snobs or creed,

It's Just simply what you need,
Read It.

Why should life bo snd and drear,
There'sa messagebright and clear,

Whispereddown to every car,
"Get the SunshineSpecial, dear,

Just one and a half a year."
Get It.

W. M. Free can fill this proscription.
See him in the city or iu the field.

o

VONTRESS
Well, I guess Mr. Free has conio from

under the snow' as ho visited in our
community the first of the week. Wo
wereall glad to havehim come.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Arcnd attended
the meetingat Irby Sunday afternoon.

Miss Irene Roberts from Ballew vis-

ited homo folks Saturday and Sunday.
Charlie Mueller, of Irby was lu our

community Frlduy.
Several of the young folks attended
the dance at Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Areud's of Irby Saturday night.

Mr. Zellsko, of Irby was lo our com
munity Sunday evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Welsh, of Whitman
visited relatives In this community Sat-

urday and Sunday.
Church was not very well attended

Sunday considering such pretty wea-

ther,
Miss Martha Arend spent from Fri-

day until Sundaywith relatives at Irby
Mrs. W. F. Weaver of this placewas

shoppingat Haskell Monday.
B. B. Weaver, of this place went to

Munday on businessMonday.
B. O. Chapman has put up a now

windmill.
Mrs Rueffer and daughter, Alma

were In our communitySundayevening.

Good luck to the Free Pressand its
many readers,

Patty
o

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Gilliam, B. J.
Paxton and wife were callers in Rule
the latter part of the week,

o

Mrs. M. A. Clifton baa returned from
a visit at Benjamin.

. o

G. L. Hanson and family and Dave
Ulster and wife, of Jo Bailey wort la
tb olty Taosday.

o ,

Froo Prosf, fMO H jmur. imhaorlW

TH1 BAIKBLL Fill PftlSB
MRS. MORRIS HAS GAINED

TWENTY POUNDS

Friends See Great Change In
Condition Since Taking

Tanlae

Her

"I have gained twenty pounds or
more and anyonewho knew the dread-
ful condition I was in can readily see
the wonderful changeTanlae lias made
iu me," said Mrs. N .F. Morris, who re-

sides at 010 East Missouri Street, El
Paso, Texas after using five bottles of
the "Master Medicine."

"No one" she continued,"except those
afflicted the sameway can have but a
faint Idea of the awful suffering I
went through for seven years. I had
indigestion, n badstomach andrheuma-
tism In my back nnd shoulders. Many
a day, nnd even months nt a time, I
have lived most altogether on liquids.
Occasionally for breakfast I was allow-
ed a glass of milk nnd a little stale
bread toasted,and I got so I couldn't
even take that. I couldn't even drink
water without it causingme trouble. I
was often so sick and nauseatedI felt
like I would die and some days there'
wasn't a nbour but what I would have
a vomiting ppoll, nnd while In this fix
I was completely exhausted. The gas
on my stomachmademy heartbeat so
fast it seemed like It would jump out
of my body and I just had to struggle
for breath. I was nervous, couldn't
sleepat night and felt tired and worn-o- ut

all the time. I had fearful head-
achesand really I never knew what It
was to be free from suffering.

"I spent three monthsin one hospital
and was told my trouble was causedby
either gallstones or appendicitis, but
I cameback to El Pasoand kept get-
ting worse. My suffering was so terri-
ble I didn't much care whether I lived
or not, and I had become discouraged
and down hearted. Then I went to a
hospital and had my appendixremoved,
but I still suffered the sameway and
became more despondentthan ever. My
husbandand family paid out hundreds
of dollars trying to get something to
help me, and just to think a few bottles
of Tanlae have done more than every-
thing else certainly seems remarkable
to me. Tunlac seemed to go right to
the seat of my trouble and In a few
days I had a good appetite and com-

menced to gain In weight and strength.
My rheumatism and nervousness are
goue and I sleep goodevery niche, uai
my appetite is so greatI hava to guard
myself to kc;p from eating mors than 1

should. 1 iuu still taking Tunlac, but
Ihave already gotten so Bt-m- t and

healthy looking that I don't get auy
more sympathy. I'm talking Tauhic
"al the time andmy friends oftentpeak
of how much betterI look."

Tanlae is sold in Haskell by Reld'a
Drug' Store; in Rochester by H. G.
Ramby ; in Welnert by E. B. Cockerell ;

In Rulo by Golden Rule Drug Store; in
Sogertouby W. W. Martin, in Nabors
by Mrs. L. A. Bouldln, and In White-fiel- d

by'T. B. Hlggenbothnn.
o

Mrs. Julia McKolvain, of Ft. Worth
visited her children hero the later part
of last week, while the guest of Mrs.
T. E. Bowman.

J. E. Manell and family of Roches-

ter visited the family of R. J. Paxton
Sunday.

--o-

J. T. PTool of Stamford visited his
sister, Mrs. R. .7. Paxton, Sunday.

o
TheodorePaco nnd wife have moved

to Austin. '

LAKE CREEK
As we haven't seen anything from

this p.ut of the country, will write a
few lines.

Yes, we too have had some snow,
and thestorm wo had the 10th of Jan-

uary was fearful. A good ralu would
bo a welcome visitor In our community,
as nearly everybody is having to haul
water.

Our school is progressingnicely with
Misses Morrow and Long ns teachers.

Our boys had to work the roads
and Tuesday. Mr. Cyport overseer.

Mr. Frost has beeu balling hay for
Mr. Rich.

We notice Mr. Rich has his car lu

running order again.
Wo have n lot of new neighbors In

our community. Mr. Harris and fam-

ily and Mr. Price and family from Lone

Star and Mr. Winnlngham and family,
Mrs. Poundsand family of Rochester.
Wo welcome them all.

Bro. Lamb was here to fill his regu-

lar applntment Sunday.
Sundayschool waswell attendedSun-

day, being the first pretty Sunday we

have had this year.
Curtis Medley, and Miss Gertrude

Coffee of Welnert, and, James Pippin

and Miss Eunice Price of Lake Creek
took dinner with Howard Poundsand
sisters Sunday,

The Blnglng at Mr. Bldleya Sunday
eveningwaa enjoyedby al! present

BUI Tanner and family spent the day

with Mr. Ridley and family Sunday.

Our teachersareboarding witk Mrs.

Pounds. They visited Lome folk at
Haskell Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Wallace had the IsfortaB of
getting on of his Blue'i t mokm
a few days'ago.

Plow Boy.

RaiseMore Poultry!
It is imperativethat more poultry be raised in this country this
year thaneverbefore. It is a patriotic duty that everybody who
possibly can RAISE MORE POULTRY

The first thing to consider isa good incubator. Our line of

JerseyIncubators
are constructedof thoroughly high grade material throughout;

areheatedby aperfectcirculating hot watersystem. This system

is greatly superiorto othersbecausea moreeven temperatureis
maintained. The temperatureis takencare ofby aperfectauto-

matic regulator.

Call aroundandlet us showyou this incubatorandexplain it's
case,hot water heatingsystem,regulator, the lamp, the ventilat-

ing system,thenursery,theegg tray, thermometer, egg tester,
etc. All sizes, from 60 to 240eggcapacity

McNeill & Smith Hardware Company

FOSTER
Well, we are having some pretty

weather for the past few days.
A few cases of La Grippe are in the

commuuity.

Lee Norman'stwo children havebeen
quite sick the past week with

Jimtnlc and Joe Jenkins of the Lone
Starcoinunlty were visitors in the Fos
tor community Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. G. C. JohnsonIs on the sick list
this week.

Mr. Cotton and family were callers
at the home of J. L. Kitchens Sunday.

1 tills Loe.of Camp Bowie is home on

a furlough visiting homo folks.
Ike Harrell and family arrived last

Tuesdayfrom Arkansas to make their
future home In the Fosterciniinunlty.

Willie Smith of Cottle county is vis-

iting his mother, Mrs. J. W. McXecly

for a few days.
D. 0. Stephens Is leaving for Hamil-

ton county where ho will make his
home. lie has sold his live stock and
farm tools to EarnestRogers, of Roch-

ester.
Paul Muhle, who has been quite sick

with pneumonia Is some bettor.
Fuel has been hard to get for the

last week or two.
Soino kind of a varmint killed five

hogs for Jack Lee one night last week.

Some think is was a panther.
A good rain would be gladly receiv-

ed now. We nrc ready to plow some.

Mr. Free, why don't you come our
way? We would be glad to see you.

Jim Wade is loadinga car to ship his

stock,and plow tools to Melrose, New

Mexico whore he has bought 100 acres
P InfilllJ. ........ , . . .

G. 0 .Taylor mado a flying trip to

Albunv last Thursday returning tn
iinv. no had to go to be examinedfor
army service and ho iuforms us ho Is

in class A. Wo hope Foster will uot

lose Its principal.
Our school is moving along fine.

Tho Literary Society did not meet

last Friday night Tho ICth will bo

tho next regular night. Evcryono In-

vited to attend.
Miss Cleo King nnd Miss Blanch

Williams spent Saturday and Sunday

at the homo of Miss Williams at Beuja

mln, In Knox county.

John King Is going to live on the

Jim Wade place this year.
With best wishes to tho Freo Press

and its many readers.

a i.
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OUKtreet

To My Friends andCustomers
I take pleasurein stating that I have

took charge of the oils, gasoline and
automobile accessoriesat the Haskell
Garage where I will be fund in the
future, and wish to thank you for your
patronage lu the past and ask a con-

tinuance of same, promising best of
service. My businesswill be run on
a strictly cashbasis,not becauseyour
credit Is not good, but because I have
uot the money to loan.

J. F. KENNEDY.
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ISSUED THR

UNITED STATES
COVERNAVENT

Wanted to Trade: Who wants to
trade land for good city property in
Haskell, 140 feet square block cor-
nering with square, 23 room house,

bath, toilet rooms, hot and cold
water, alsowind mill, good well, cement
side walks, servant house. Will trade
bouse, all rooms furnished. Booms
rent from $7.00 $10.00 per month. If
you want trade, write box 223, Has-kel- L

Tlii Quinine That Doss Not Affect ths Hsotf

Because tonic and laxativeeffect, LAXA-
TIVE BKOMO QUININE betterthanordinary
Quinine and doesnot cause nervousnessnor
rincitifj head. Kemember the full name and
look for the kienature GROVE. 30c

MONEY!

Say Mr! Did you get your loan ad-

justed satisfactorily? not, then
come us. We have several connec-

tions and can make best loans that you

will find r,uyvhere. Money getting
little tighter. Better come aud sec

now.
WEST TEXAS LOAN CO.

Robertsonaud F. L. Daughcrty
Managers. Lee Plerson Building.
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You Must SaveYour Eyes

If You Would Maintain Good Vision

Whenyour lensesneedchanging,have
themchangedatonce. It's important and
necessary.

Whenyour lensesgetbroken,havethem
replacedat the earliest possible moment.
Delayingthematteris detrimentalto your
eyes. I canreplacethemquickly andwith
precision.

If you needglassesandhavebeeaneg-
lecting the matter, it's your duty to gei
themat'theearliestpossiblemoment.

A. F. Woods,S&
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HASKILL

h t0 Onr Friends and Customer
I- -

WE ARE GLAD TO INFORM YOU THAT WE ARE NOW LOCATED IN OUR NE

BUILDING ON THE NORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE.

We naturally feel proud of our move, for different reasons. FIRST: W$ are located

our own building SECOND: We are centrally located,which makes it more convenic

for our customers. THIRD: Our expenseaccount also will be less, therefore we a
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spring coming gladly

North HANCOCK'
more women engaged earnestly in the
study of Esther, 5th and Oth chapters.
Mrs. J. U. Fields, who has charge of
the study makesthe lesson most inter-
esting from a literary and historical
standpoint, but better still brings les-

sons of vital Importanceto .the christ-
ians, great lessons of loyalty, service
and faith. Tbe members of the auxil-
iary cannotnffort to miss thesestudies.
If you arenot a member you are urged
to come for you will find that the les-

sons are to profit. Next Monday is
mission study. If you have no book,
come any way, for you will be interest-
ed in "The Italian as a Citizen" as we
study him in "The Sons of Italy."

Reporter.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Spikes, of Benjamiu
are guestsof Mrs. R. B. Fields.

o

Free Pressand Semi-Weekl- y Fam
NewB, one year, $2.25.

o
J. E. McPhcrson, of Kuxo City was

in Haskell Tuesday.
o

Rev. Elza Speck of O'Brierl was here
Tuesday.

Dick Carotbers,of Rule was on our
streets Tuesday.

o
We are glad to report Miss Nola

Hallmark improving from a severeat-

tack of La Grippe.
o

For tbe best accident andhealth in-

surance,sec T. O. Gahlll.
o

Elmer Wall, of Rule passed through
the city Sunday enroute to the Dallas
market.

o
JudgeKing, of Throckomrtonwas on

our streets Tuesday.
o

R. L. McKnlgbt of Temple was in
tbe city Wednesday.

o
Hardy Grlssomand wife are at the

Dallas market this week.

Alton Honeaand wife visited friends
and relatives in Anson last week,

o

When the other folks cash theirWar- -
Savings Stamps in 102.1, how are you
going to explain if you haven't one?

jLtKil
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INTKKSCIIOLASTIC LEAGUE NEWS

The good weather the past few
days has madepossiblesome promised
visits on the part of the directorof the
league. On Tuesday, in connection
with County SuperintendentHutto, I
vettedand enrolled,,the following rural
schools : Bnllew, PeasantView, Brush-cy-,

and Lake Greek. We also madea
stop at Welnort. At ench place we
found both teachers andstudents en-

thusiastic about thecoming county
meeton March 20th. We areconfident-
ly expecting000 boys and girls in Has-

kell that day. If the interest'continues
to grow as it has donein the past two
weeks it may be necessaryto use both
Friday and Saturday to finish nil the
contests.

At County Superintendent Hutto's
suggestionclasscontestsin readingwill
likely be arranged for the primary
grades. Severalprimary teachershave
indicateda desire forsuchwork. Watch
the jrapers for an early announcement
concerningthat feature.

In addition to the schools named
above the'following rural schools have
enrolled since the last report: Mit-
chell, Gilliam, and Vontress. We nave
now enrolled about 25 schools in the
county and expect to have at least 15
more. If you have already sent In
your enrollment fee, pleasenotify the
director so that he may know tbeexact
number. In order to stimulate interest
in tbe various events I suggest local
contestsbetweenadjoining schools dis
tricts. Tbe old fashioned literary so-

ciety of Friday afternoons is coming
back into fashion. Try one in your
community. Many public speakersof
tbe day owe their speaking ability to
such early efforts as they put forth in
these societies. Confine your play-
ground activities to developing contest
ants for the various athletic contests.
Lay off a race track and a jumping
course. Show the boys bow to start
in a race and bow to finish. If you
don't know bow to do it yourself, ask
help from some fellow in tbe community
who does know.

Tbe list of prises is not quite ready
to be published,but handsomeawards
are being given for each event Tbe
complete list sbould bo ready next
week. Don't forget tbo date. Friday,
March 29th, at Haskell. We expect
your school to be represented.

B. B. McOLAMERY,

o
Couuty Director.
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The A. R. C. workroom has been
moved to the basementof the Baptist
church. Workers are need as the call
for A. R .C. supplies is very urgent.
Let everyone do their BEST toward
this work.

The Rer Cross is very grateful to
MessrsE. A. Hutchens,Sanders,Rupe.
Nortbcutt, Hays and Fields and all
others who helped in moving tbe work
room.

Jobn D. White, Jr., and Perry B. Pat
terson are keeping tbe work-roo-m in
order this week.

Whitman Auxiliary Bent in tbe fol
lowing:

30 Triangular bondages.
10 Abdominal bandages.
7 T. bandages.
3 Many tailed bandages.

Post Auxiliary sent box of nicely
made Bmrgical dressings.

Monday afternoon was tbe regular
time for tbe Baptist Aid Society to
work and there was about forty ladle
from this, organisationpresent

Mrs. Fowler and Mrs. George.Haa-kin-s

visited from SagertoaTuesday.
Donations,for tbe week : .

Officers and members of tbe Ballew
Wodmen Circle 10.00

S. A. Hughes . t00
Anonymous -- ,.... 3.00
Tbe , following articles have been

shippedto Bureauof Supplies, St Louis
440 Triangular bandages.
10 Many tailed bandages.
40 New Scultetusbandage
55 T. bandages.
20 Head bandages.

100 0x0 in. compresses.
240 4x4 in. wipes.

1075 2x2 in wipes.
425 6x4 in compresses.
00 0x9 in gausestrips.

320 gausesponges.
40 splint acraps.

C Heel rings.
0 3 yds. Gauserolls,
1 WasteGausepad 12x24.

1 split irrigation pad.
1 pBeuaonla Jacket

The knitting conmittefsay te beys
who are to leavesoom that If they will

gladly knit for them. All Red Cross
knitted articles must be sent to head-
quarters for distribution.

The following knitted articles were
shippedto Houston February 2nd :

3 Sweaters
22 Helmets.
7 Mufflers.
5 pair Sox.
2 pair Wristlets.

o
Typewriter ribbons for all machines.

See T. 0. Cablll. c

o

He Advertised
There was an old geezer and bebad a

lot of sense;
no Started up In businesson a dollar

eighty cents
Tbe dollar for Btock and tbe eighty

for an ad
Brought him three lovely dollars in a

day, by dad!
Well, he boughtmore goods and a little

more space
And be played that system with a

smile upon his face.
Tbe customersflocked to bis two-by-fou- r,

And he soon had to bustle for a ragular
' 'v' store.

Up on tbe square where tbe people

He gobbledNup a corner that was all
plate glass.

He fixed up tbe windows with tbe best
that be bad,

And be told 'en all about it in a half--
page ad.

He soon had 'em coming, and be never
never quit, rf

'

And he wouldn't cut "down bis ad one
Jit

Well, he's kept' things bumming in the
tows ever since,

And everybodycalls bin tbe Merchant
Frlaoe.

Some say it's luck but that's all
bunk

Why, be was doing bosiaeM when the
tinesSrere puak.

People have, to purchase and tbe
geeaerwas wise ,

For be knew the way to get 'en was
to advertise.
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